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OF INTEREST • • • 

to macaroni & egg noodle manufac!urers 

Food Manufacturers are faced today v.';th the problem of 
meeting accelerated demands for food by our military and 
civilian annies. There is hardly a Packer ~~ho has not fell 
some wartime packaging restrictions. To th.:~e Manufactur
ers. the Rossotti organization offers an effective progrt!fn cover
ing many important phases of their packaging operations. 

Below are listed a few of the ways in which Rossotti might 
be oj aS5istanc~: 

PACKAGING CONVERSIONS-
Tlonspa rc nt pacl:aglOg materials arc e ssen · 
lIa l 10 the ',',' or gHar! RO S!>Otl l IS he: p mg 

many Packers change over [tOIl\ all · transparent 
wra ps to wmdow ca rtons Window cartons penm! 
lull VISIbilit y and usc but !t It le Vi la ] ma tenal [ 99 
Noodle l .. tonufoclu lCI S cspe cloll'/ are flndmg the 
,.·,'indo· .... car lon nOI only a be llcr telml package. bUI 

ea~;Je t 10 pack and silip. more sanllary . less · .. :osle 

lui 

<I\) STOCK CARTON &. LABEL SER· 
~Q VICE _ Rossol\I calfles a lu ll lme 01 slock 

cartom and label!; lor r.1aca ronl and Eg~ 

Noodle Produc ts In all sizes Bu'l these slack lIems 

In sma ll or larg e q uantItIes ~hver .... IS prompt 

We SUQelest RossolIL stock co r Ions a s an mlellne· 

d la te slep 10 conver lmg Irom all· tra nsparen t con lam· 

er s 10 i 'our own pnvate brond carlon Excellen t 1,,= 

those rw;b spot o rders. too 

~ FOR NEW USERS or ~ARTONS-
ri!!.JQ Consult Rosso lli on the r(:s. a rrangemen t 10' 

\. ~ usc o f loldlng ca tlonr t. ~'ou r plant. tt 
you have never em p loyed them :- ~ lore Did' au 

kno','/ Ihal some I ypes 01 sellll -automc. .. I .... n:achi.lery 

a re sllU a V01lable ... .'I thou t pnon t,:, ? Rossol lI \5 In 

close touch Wi th manufacturers o f pocka t;' mg eq ·Jlp · 

men t and moy he able to help 'IOU 

41 ROSSOTTI DESIGNS PACK· 
~Q AGING!- Rossolh s DeSign Dop:lTlme nt 

'1li ll modermze your presen t p::!ckage o~ 

crea te an an g ina l one lor you O u r servI ce \0 ' 

clud es the selec l ion of the p roper lIla teflul, cOllec l 

size and conslructlon. color scheme and de;llgn 

V/nte us about your requuemenls Our a nalYSIS 

and re~ommendations d o nol obhgate ':'ou man'.: 

way 

~ GOVERNMENT REQUIRE· 
2JQ MENTS_Knc wledge 01 governmen t regu · 

lo t ion !: - mvo: vmg O PA . the Food Co DTluJ 

A d nllnlstra tion. and o the r agencles- LS vIta l to you r 

business RossolIL w i ll be happy to 'I.'o rk WIth you 

on the proper a pphca uon 01 these requiremen ts to 

}'our own packaging operallons 

ROSSOTTI 
LITHOGRAPHING CO., INC. 

Main Office (lIId FI(lIIt, NOl'tb Bel'gm, N. J. 
S a II: s it e p r l: S I; n [ :t t i ,. c sin P r in c ira I Ci [ i c s 

, 

i 

tlore than ordmar i' mlerest p I"" ,aIl5 o mong ! a ~:l'"ar om nood k· til "' . . Ie 
turers IhLS yea r on the prospecls o! ho lding the usual na ho rmi can!': r,m c" 0: 
Ihel r trade Ln conncchon ',',' rlh Grocc>t;· Tr ade Contercm:e Weck the hu.) : 
pa rt 01 Ja nuary Importan t and senOU$ problell\ :-; u ro',',' Lnll ou l o ! 'I:ur re ' I·1 
la lLons presenl good reasons lo r the holdm _l o t the !J:;u.,i t,hd Yem !b"ctm ; 
III tl:e tlllnkmg o f many 'I:ho have a sked ',':l1ether Of:" a Ir ndc con!e rcll" " 
IS contclllplott'd b y the leaders 

The queslLon ' .... as gI ven SeflOU$ conslder,,:: • ..:-n a t bo!: r t !le ,,;C' .... York ana 
ChIcago IIIcelLngs :1]5t !!Ionth. called 10 " Iud ':' Inc pr oYrs!on" a ! the lie',': f 

IO i lOns on p rices o n e..:g noodles and 0 1 lim e :}g lIIaCQ!OIll p rod uct:; r.h! lac 
turers a t bo th moetLngs agreed to lea ve the :Ilot tc r l :1 the hnnd o.; o! Pre " iont 
C VI W oltt:' a nd the Boord ot DHector s o! t:lC Nahano l t .~ T'l r Om I: . Ie 
tu rers A8S0c.·ro llon !or tlflol deCISion 

LeadLI\ \.1 o pcrc lors In Ilus held hove looked tor'sar d 10 1!\u .'c I.lld If CGr: 
lcrencc.s m rccent yea rs ',':L th LflCrea!:ln .1 m lc res! The '{ !In'JC becn t. I.jll'l il ·. 
·.':e ll a lle llcled becau se Ihey me- al w ays !le-:d I tl a l;caSOIl ',','! len In !;,;! : . ·tone · 
arc operatlOg a t or ncar Ihe peak and ':: hen PIOd tKllOn 'i"hedule ,; : If C tun lh 
such Iha l c xecull ve ::; call · .... ell !ake 1I 11le- 0 11 kn')· .... :nll Iha l the ir I 'la ni ' .nil rI .;: 
5tno: o lhly d unn..J Ihelf absence 

Furt henu ,=,re . they arc Willa!],:, held If) conncclLo n ',': l lh tliC C ra\,,:>· ·. Tn J e 
Conleren':e Iho l att racts ma nu fa ctu rer::; b ro i:crs (l nd the en t: :o:- I rOd ·It·.Il: 
and d ll; :,tbutlfh l ILeld . p rovld lflCl opport Utll l Le ::; at contm: lm..l !:ell'!ul d l . .:. U!l·,l 
la rs and henrt .to · llCari ,olk ,; 'mlh {,.·OllllX'\! tor ,; a t 1! le :iCl!llC' t illlt ' 

VI til there be a r .. i\d · Year lIleetlng If'i C!1LCClgO In lanuwy ' Tl!ne -Illd I!:e 
nt:C'd:; 01 Ihc hour only ',',' 111 dete fl lll ne- Tha I s · ... ·h y ,he de-cL :llOn ·.·:as :elt to t!:e 
execullves nf the Na tIOnal A ::;sm."La tlon Iha t regularly :;ponsor..; a nd 'itl per v l.'e · 
such g e t-toge lher ,; The Clenerol Si tuatIOn L:i be-Ill.! slud Led w l lh Ihe 1II1C'! IJ " l 
01 tile counlry s needs torCIIlO::! Tr a vd re(lLl!at lons w e bema 'on ':de-fed 
0 " ate the po,;sLbtl"y 01 a rnlllia lure Groceq- Trode Con/efL'llce ·.·: IIl! [Inn ',' o ' 
the la ctors hav Lng olready voted 10 lore 10 I!\e i:~nCI :ls o! suc!. , Ia the-fl ll I ; I::: 
cOflung mon th 

From Ihe tOile of the release:l b .... Olfe-c tor I:Clsl1ll III 01 Ihe Q:!.e,-, ~ : I ' -:"L .. 
Tra nsportCl t lon . there ~ee-Ills 10 be no de,are 10 p.-rJOllbl l llece-'l:i Uj' cnIl Vf' : .I: ' I. 

'::bere no .ienous t tCIll !lporto lLon prob lc llL:> kit e HI' ,JI ved He hn ~ 1ll ' ldL' It ,:.L' I : 
Iha ! the re ' .... 111 be no 1!!1ntedlole cu rb on lJlI;i Lnr';iS L'OnV~Il ! lor,. ; r: lfit 1f L' • .. . 1'1 : 
10 the ' .... ar p rog ro m 01 to a n.,. LndU::I I Y "uppIYII'. :J ',:or :Ieed.·· Purl.'l· ... ,:(lel 11 or 
sk',' -!arkmg conventIOns ate ou t lo r the dUle t·on. L! ODT I. ,,, i ts .,': J ': '::. 1' 
bu sLness a s ',,'ar necessitates con!ol en('e:l rO 'Jlaclng Ihe bll~ lf\e ·;' I ; :"'\1 I t 

convenhc ns 

SlOce the No tIonal Canners A"socla lLo fl IIml deh llLle!· ... d ecLdod 111) \ 10 hold 
l iS :.J5ual convcntL on and llLoc!unCf'l extHbl1 nexl month. cmd mall.,. ot Ihe o thel 
oraarm:a lLo ns Iha l ore unportant p::::I rt o.: :l ! the Grocery Trade Confe ·e-flI .. "C ::lfC 
doing likeWise. therc IS ILII le l i kelihood Iha t thl! usual r,ltd ·Yew r.1eelll l J o f 1:1', 
IIlm:a rom .noodlc ma nutaclL lfCr !l ' .... I l! be held In IWl1Iary Onl y II ' ca:;c o f due 
need '11m PresLden t \ 'V o l!o and 1;10 Boa rd o t Dlfec tor ~ \,,:;ue- a cel ll 10 con!c l c r:c" 
next monlh II the llenerol con!erence LS no t held scclLollol meL't ln I ; · .... Ill b . · 
subslLIu ted a s the AssoclolLor. s Pre!ll d enl sees III to to :all rhem 

Pending a dehlll te deCISion ',,' hen t lw nced a rl!'e :;. no p lall '; a re beHl 1 lurid· ... 
lor Ihe usual t.1ld ·Yeor Industr y Conference Hc· .. :e'ler . • :vefyI11l1l1 · .. ;LlI b(' :" '!CI 
Ln readiness shou ld the need ar ise 

,\ 

~ " -=. 
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IJ\RGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACIIJTIES. MINNEAPOLIS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and 
. 

unvarYing 

quality of Two Star Semolina-always. 

, " 

, , . 
, ' . " . . 
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100d 101' Victory 
Choice Meats to Fighters-Choice hfx!!'!nders" to Others 

Macaroni-noodle manufacturers :trc privilegetl 10 
"Help Fl't.'tl America" to a greater l'xtcnl than c\'cr hI." 
fore; first, by 5UI)I>I),illg their fine products to Americ:m 
fighters c\'crywhcrc, and sl'Cond, by furnishing the meat· 
rationed hotTIe folks the most natural, the linest meat ex
tender obtainable. In so doing, those on the home front 
may cat 5.:ttisC"ingly anti well, while the choice euls of 
nlcats arc permitted to go to those who Ul'\'d It WITt most
those in the country's nnned services. 

The yolunlar)' meat-rationing ordered by the Govern
ment creates a situation that has long bl'ell the hOlle of 
the macaroni intl ustJ)'~ne that would be more acceptable 
had it not grown out of war, nut the situation i:l with 
us, and it would be almost sacrilegious 110t to make the 
most of it, particularly when in so doing the wishes of 
GOVl"rnml'nt officials arc being fulfilled and no direct 
11.1nn done any competitor, 

Housewins, home economists and the Ilress generally 
nppreciate the golden opportunity that is thus thrust into 
the very laps of the macaroni-noodle makers-almost 
c\'('rybody hut especially those wl10 s tand to profit most 
front the situation, The National Macaroni Jn stitutc 
sensed the opportunity early last Fall, and l}rtSented a 
Ilian whereby the producers of this natural food-this 
splendid meat extender-might be suggested cooperativ~" 
Iy, IlS part oC a timely educatiolt..l1 call1p,lign. Many failed 
to see the point, but enough did So to start 3. 1110\'el11l'nt 
towards making Mr. & ~Irs. America conscious of the 
(act ,that macaroni products arc natural meat extenders. 

As an example of what others not directly connL'Ctct1 
with macaroni making and distributin/: think of the situa
tion and the opportunities presented for cOllcertnl, cOOp
erative action along l'ducational lines, we quote, in part 
from the Novembt'r 21, 19-12, issue of ll,tsi,..,ss Wr,·k. 

Meat "Extendem" 

Everybody'. talking about them, In~ludinl: lhe 
packer., but many bright posllbilltiel allo 

have .carcity trouble, 

Americans are accepting the national meat shortage 
35 though Washington officials, with the COOlleration 
of the country's meat Ilackers, had extended the 
Lenten season to e\'erybody and for an illtlefinite 

5 

period of time. Hlluse ... ·i\'es arc studying "meat-sub
stitute" recipes of their fa\'ori te women's pages to 
pl1C\'cnt Ihe cut to 2y.llhs of meat per callila, per week. 
(rom causing' a loss in vitamins o r family ilppetite
nppeasement. Alltl restaurants, nnxious to a\'oid sugar 
and colTee woes sl'a letl to the proportions of the main 
course, arc obsen'ing meatless Tuesdays in three of 
the n;ltion's largest dtil'S (~ew York, Los Angeles, 
al1tl I' hiladelphia) . 

• Alternatives-The meat packers ha\'e jumped in to 
hell) promote alternatives, hut are being ca rehtl to 
tluh them "meat extenders" rather than substitutes, 
lest consumers carry trouhlesnme subst itution theories 
o\'er to the days of peace anti plenty. 

11,C meat scarcit), has heen accoll1lhl11ietl hy in
creased sales by all producers of " meat extenders," 
though they still attri bute such increases largely to 
muunting purchasing power, !\urmally this \\'ouhl adtl 
up to a rosy future {or America's fish markets and 
ehel'semakers, with the mal';aroni intlustry !-:,elling 
reatly for a red letter year, anti pnullry dcalers Illoking 
fon\'artl to someth ing like '11tanksj{h'illg e\'cry Tues' 
clay if not oftet1cr. 

• But Misery Has Company- But war is nil respecter 
of il1tiustries. And fisheries ;11111 dairies ca n't rejoice 
cl\'rr the trouhles uf the lIleat inclustry when the.\' 
thcmsrl\'cs arc harriet! hy StlUle of the S<1U1e prohlclI1s 
-and many others. Fish anti chcese int erests. par
th.:ulariy, arc slow tn celehrate the tlay fir rising tie
mal1ll Cur their prnt luci s. And (or gootl reasnn. There 
is a fish shurtage nnw, and a l'heese shlll'lage is 
imminent. 

• Macaroni Heaven-M;lcaruni prudueers arc almLlt 
the only meat suhstitu ters lint afmicl tn huiltl lip tic
manti by helping fuotl l'olu11lnists to ptomnlc the 
meat,cxtentlin!; l'1mracteristks of th eir prmllll't. The 
imlustrr isn't wurried a1>oul pro<lucti\'c capacity, la
hor, alltl supplies to meet its current tll1prel'edel1tetl 
t1emaml. Transpnrtatinn is the on ly tlillieulty nn the 
huri7.on, a nti it ca n prohahly he met hy stnrage since 
macnruni keells imlefinitely witllnl1t detl'rinr;ltiol1. 



· MaIilifacfllrers in Strictly Business Meetings 
New Price Ceiling Regulations on Egg Noodles 

Are Main Topics of Iliscussion 

Co 'w. WoU., Pr.ald •• t 
HcaUcnsGl MacaroN MaDulcactuN" 

AuodcaUon 
Tb. PJlalclJElg Olflc.r at loth M"UDV. 

Harriabwv. Pea. 

re3US in the Nation's capital ~nablcd 
the Association to get a modification 
of the Price Ceililll: order which of
ficials of OPA had just announced 
:md which would he (ully explained 
during the open m~cting. 

To officiallr explain the New Malfi· 
mum Price RCl,rullltion, No. 262, which 
hecame effective on Novcmber 14, and 
in the makin~ of which he had ;\11 

important I),ut, the Associat;on'~ chief 
executi\'e introduced C. Fred Mueller, 
St'nior Businl'ss Specialist. of Wash
ington, D. C, the Macaroni Industry's 
f"presentative in the Office of Price 
Administration. 

Mr. M ucllef uplnined the IICW re~- ' 
ulations in detail, using blackbo.lnl il
Iuslrnlions to show the approved mClh
ot1 or figuring costs and ceiling prices 
under the amendcd order. Among the 
more important facts brouJ:ht out by 
his discussion wcre the following: 

Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers a-New Maximum Price Regula-
from "n parts of the E.lstenl and Cell- tion. No. 262, affecting new ceilings on 

1 r cgl{ noodles and olher egg macaroni 
tra scctions 0 the country attf.'ndcd products became efft'Ctive on Novem
two district Illcctings callt'tl b)' om- I 14 1942 
cials of the Nation.'ll Macnroni Manu. )(r , ' . 
faclurers Association to study proL- b-New cciling prices on these 
lellls growing out of new regulations products must Lc filed with OPA, 
3nnouncttl ('arly in NovemlH.'r grant. Washington, D. C, before midnight, 
ing relief to I,roducers of egg n()()(lIt.s Dt'Cembcr 14, 1942, in oruer to con
and ther mncaroni pnxlucu to meet (inue selling' these products legally 
increasct1 cost of ingredients and pa..:k_ after that dale. 
aging malerials. · c-New cl'ilinJ.: prices will go into 

effect immedintely after being filed 
The first of two such meetings was with OPA. It is suggested that priccs 

held :It Hotel Commodore, New York be filcd hy n·gistered mail, retum re
City, on Monday. Noyember 16, 1942, cdlll requested, as proof o( filing. 
and was attended by almost every int- d-AII onlers accepted prior (0 datc 
porlant operator cast of Oeveland. of filin ;.:' lIew prices nre to Ix: fillcfj at 
Prl'sidcnt C. \V. \Volfe of the Na- the old I)rice ceiling. Recommcnda. 
tional Associalion presided. He lost tion: That nt'w oruers be not aceept
no time in getting down 10 busim'ss d ·1 r 'I· • 1 d 
after making it Illain that the Asso- e unit a ter II mg new price sc Ie . 

ules unless you are s.'1Iisfied to fill them 
ciatiou was actin'1 unSelfishl!' in spon· on the old price basis. 
sorin~ the mcctlllgs to W lieh non· 
members were "'s wl'lcome as were the e-Manufacturers must fllc stipulal
Association supporters. since the mat- cd stalment with wholes~!ers showing 
ler to be considen:d affected all opcr- three definite things: Ihe wei~ht('tl 
alOrs t..'tlually. average actual selling pnce, March 

1942; weiJ.:htcd average actual cost, 
He call1'tl attention 10 the serious March 1942, and the mark,ul' in dol

prohlem thai facl,tl the make rs of egg lars and cents. 
macaroni products under the March f-On shiPlllents to retailers, a 
ceilings and the instructions given him slaml) or slip o r sticker Illust be at
by a resolution ufmnilllollsly adollted lached statiug the cents per p.'lckagc 
hy the june Convention to usc cvery thalma), he added in retail. 
effort to obtain nCl'tled relief. He ,. 
spoke highly of the aid given him by To anothcr question that is puzzling 
Wnshingtoll Reprcsenlatin:, II. n. llIanufacturers of plain lIlacaron i llroth 
jacobs, whose close contacts with va- .· uets, whethcr OPA intended to grant 
rious Goyernment officials nnd Du- them any ~Iier (rom price ceilings 

6 

C. Fred Mu.U.r 
S.ldor lu.to.u Spedalbt. OPA 

,",ael" 01 DiacuuJOD 

WalhIDglolI, D. Co 

that now pennit. ever·decreasi ng mar
gins of profit owing to increaSt.'11 cost 
of raw nmtcnab, .containers, etc., Mr. 
Mueller stated that although macaroni 
products other than egg noodles ami 
similar goods containing 5.5 per (l'nt 
of egg solids had not )',.t been ncted 
upon, a continuous study is being 
made by the OPA. 

At this mceting the leading bulk 
manufacturers again went 0 11 record 
4IS favorilll-: the elimination of more 
than two dozen fancy shapes fur till' 
duration, thus releasing immense 
quantities of precious metals for more 
important war efforts. WPB officials 
nrc Illeascd with this voluntary acl ion 
and will appeal to all manufacturers 
to fall in Iinr with this worthy effort, 
willingly now or. under compulsion 
when that body finds it necess:u), to 
tighten the clamps. 

Similar Meoting in ChIcago 

'nU! need of accurately interpret
ing the pro\'isions of Ihe ntw n·J.:ula
lion to manufacturers in the middle 
ftates loomed so important that Presi-. 
delll C W. Wolfe of the Nation .. 'll As
sociation decided to join representative 
~hleller of OPA in a trill to 01icago 
for a similar meeting at Hotel Mor
rison, Wetl!lcsday, Noyember 18, 
1942. 

The Chicago meeting was well at
(ColltilllltJ Oil PDQt 8) 
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The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The 1110St exncting checks in rour Inborn
torr nrc renlly quite moderatc compnred 
to the test your products undergo il.t n 
customer's tnble! There, only one nll
importnl1t question is asked-only onc 
nnswerexpected. The customer nsks: "Is it 
good?" Your products musl nnswer uy es." 

For ren rs we hnve been testing nnd 
choosi Ig whents, milling, testing nnt! re
testin~ Gold Medal Press-tested Semolil1n 
No. I to insure the presence, in 
Inrgcst mensure, of those qunlities 
which help you I11nke mncnrolli 
products highly sntisfactor), to 
your customers. Geneml Mills' 
Gold 1\lednll'ress-testcdScmolina 
No. I is noted for those chnmcter
istics which spelljillt" results to the 
Illnl1ufaci.Ula. It is noted for fill 
'round abililY 10 producc products 

with fine tnstt", nppctizillg nppcnrnncc nnd 
fUI.I. COI.OR l\:IiD nt\\'OR the things thnt 
tlleo\l1 everything to the housewife. 

Thcse nrc rcnsons wh)' Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No. t givcs you not 
an I), the kind of results )'ou Illust havc in 
your plo\l1t-hut, most illlportant, thc "(
buying nction you wnne from your cus
tomers. 

Use Gold i\lcllnl Press·tcsted Semolina 
No. I with full confidcnce. 
Mall)' tlnil)' tests gunril.ntee thnt 
this Scmolina will assist you 
to make the kind of I11ncnroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the qucstion, "I s it 
good ?", Gold Mcdnl Press
tested Scmolina No. I millcd bv 
Gencmi i\1ills, I nc., speaks fc;r 
itself. 

7 

A COMPUTE OUiUM IUVlCE FOR MACARONI AND NOODU MANUFacTURUI ........ ___ _ 

IlURUM IlEI',\RHIENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TH,\OE NA~IE) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicngo, Illinois 
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(Co",illutJ from l~oul' IS) 

tended and practically the same pro
gram was prescnted, ,,-jlh President 
\\"o1(e p.-csiding and coordinating 
wilh OPA 1'Cpresentativc: Mueller in 
explaining e:'ery phase of the new or
der . • Through examples placed 01). a 
blackboanl, man;,:(acturera were 
shown how to figur~ their increased 
costs .on which- to 1>.'\.,e their ceiling ' 
new prices. 

Pleased with the intcl'est shown by 
OPA in the noodle makers' problems. 
the meeting directed 5tcrttal)' M. J. 
Donna of the National AS5oclation to 
express their apprttiation in a per
sonal letter to Godfrey Baker, Asso
ciate Price. Executive, OPA, (or del-

.' f 

cgating C. Fred Mueller to attend the ' 
two mc:tings above reported. , 

Attention v.'aS called to the desires 
of the War Production Uo.ud to ap
point an Industry· Advisory Coundl 
of leading manufacturers, associ.'\tion 
members and nonmembers, large and , 
small opera ton-a body that is truly 
representative of the Industry-with ' 
which officials may. confer when nt~c· 
cssary on matters of deep interest to 
the ' trade. It was unanimously de
cided that the Executive Committee of, 
the ,National Committee suggest names 
of important operato-rs, rtpresc.tting 
all sections and all classes, as fa list 
from which WPB might appoint this 
important Council, 

While practically e\'cryone in at-

tendance at the two meetings waS of 
the opinion that frequent conCerences 
would be most helpful under ever
chan~ng conditions atTecting their 
business, it was also ogrccd that the 
question of whether 'or not a Mid· 
year meeting of the ' lndustry should 
be held in Chicago in January, should 
be ldt to President \Volfe to deter
mine after further consultations with 
manuCaeturcrs and a study of events 
within the next few weeks. 

Both MHllDga WeU AII •• dod· 
Some idea 'oC ~ the interest taken in 

the two medings is g:J.ined by study· 
ing the list of firms represenled at 
both the Chicago and New York galh
erings. Noted as among those in at-
t~ndance were: ~ 

, Meetlav-:Hot'l eo-"OI-'f •• ,a&!t., II. 114.1 NelliDv-Hotel MorNoa-l'f .... b., I', 1141 

S. Arena V. Arms &: Sons, Inc. 
B. J. l.e\·ln Blue Ribbon Noodle Co. 
B. W.rUoehm W. Doth", Coml*lY 

- Andrea Cardinale Cardinale MacaronI Co. 
JOKph Genovue Cardin2le Macaroni Co. 
V. Giaui DeMartini Macaroni Co. 
!patz Kolula F.l1ca Noodle Corporation 
Nobert F. Sheer- Enex Maaronl Co. 
• .. n ' 
Horace Gioia Gioia Macaroni Co. 
Erich Cohn A. Goodman &: Sons. Inc. 
Jerome I. Maler A. Goodman &. Soos. Inc. 
A. W. Grttn- Grocery Siore Prodl. Co. 

• :00<1 
J. L. HoroYl'it. 

C. J. Travis 
Sidney I- Kurtz 
Josqjl Genovele 
Peter LaROQ 
C. W. WolCr, 

President 
NMMA. 

Henry Mueller 

james J. Winston 
oKph Coniglio 

H. Miller 

David J'anet tf 

J:.:"'tes Gioiltlla 

R.I- iilu 
L. HonC2ct 
JORph Pelltgri-

no 
Fred Taylor 

A. Rossi 
D. I'hcitdlo 
E. ROhzahi, Jr. 

Edward Vcrmy-
ICII 

Co F. Mudler 

D. It Jacobs 

, , 

Horo'A'itz Urol. & Mar-
pnten 

Ke)'Itone lIu:arooi Co, 
Kurtz nrol. Corporation 
V. LaRota & Sons. Inc. 
V. LaRoA & Sons. Inc. 
M~s Macaroni Company 

C. F. Mutller Company 
National Cereal 1'rods. Co. 
I'aramount Macaroni UfK. 

Co. 
l"aramount )'b~' 1 i Mfg. 

Co. 
l'al'1omOI':,1 Macaroni Mfg. 
, Co. 

flank Pept' Macaroni 
Compan,,' 

11le Pfair.'l .. 1 ComtWlY 
I'hiladtlph" ),taaroni Co. 
J'rintt--Roman Macaroni 

Co. 
I'rinct·Roman Macaroni 

Co. 
I'rocin~noss l Corpor.llion 
Quality Macaroni Co. 
Ronloni Macaroni Com-..,., 
A. Zuep's Sons, Inc. 

OI'A Senior Dusiness Spe
cialist 

Dirttt" r of Research, 
NMMA. 

Norristown, 1"1.. 
Wilkes-Du~ Pa. 
Pitttllurt;h. Pa. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Drooklyn, N. Y. 
Maspeth. N. Y. 
lAwrencr, Alass. 

Rocheste,\N. Y. 
New YorK. N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 

New York, N . • Y. 

lA:banon, l'a. . 
Dnd_", r~ 
Orooklyn, N. Y. 
nrooklyn. N. Y. 
Hurlshufl', I'L 

Jersey City, N. J. 
New York, N. Y. 
nrooidYII, N. Y. 

Brooklyn. N: Y. 

IIrooklyn. N. V. 

Waterbury, Conn. 

Ocvebnd Ohio 
l'hlladdPilla, 1'01., 
Boston, Man .. 

Lowell, Man. 

Auburn. N. V. 
R01:hester, N. V. 
Long hllUld City, 

N. Y • 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Washington, p r. 
Wuhlng1on,' D. C. 

A. Irvinl Grau 
Jlenrl D. Rani, 

Sr. 
lImri D. Roni, 

Jr. carl D'Amico 
Frank Traf'anll 
C. W. Wolfe, 

President 
W. T. Houston 

E. Luthtr 
Albert S, Wein 
Qu. Presto 
Ernest N. l.yon 
Waller H. Scho-

nebcrKtr 
Peter Slaby 
Vincent J. Ma· 

rino 
C 11. Schmidt 

Peter J. Viviano 

fnnk Viviano 

Santo Garofolo 

O. C. Ryden 
Theodore 

Schmidt 
I'eter I'alallolo 

" Co. L. S. Vagnino 
J. G. Luehring 
11. A. Klein 
AI Ranrino 
Waller F. 

Villaume 
C. F. Mueller 

M. J. Donn~ 

E. F. Cross 
Frank A. MoUa 
Glenn G. Hoskins 
Ceo. L. Faber 
Alex G. Gr;aif 
£. J. l1K1mu 

S, O. Werner 

I. J. Grall Noodle Co. 
I'eter Honl &: Sons. luc. 

I'etu Roisi &: Sons. Inc. 

G. O'Amico Mae<aronl Co. 
Traficanti Brother. 
!.fl:ls Macaroni Co. 

GrOttfy Store I'rodl. 
Sales Co. 

Foulds Millin, Comp;lny 
Weln Noodle Company 
Ronta Mae<aruni Mfl, Co . 
Mu. Kelley'. Noodle Co. 
Schocnbcrxer &: Son. 

Mrs.. Slaby's Noodle Co. 
St. Louis Macaroni Co. 

Crescmt Macaroni & 
Cracker Co. 

Kentuclcy ltacaronl Com-

'V.'Vfvlano & Oro •. Mac
aroni Mfg. Co. 

!.h~waukrc ).(acaroni Com-
pa!!V 

illinois ~laQron! Company 
Schmidt, Noodle ComJW\Y 

A. I'alanolo &. Co. 

Faust Macaroni Co, 
Tharin,er Macaroni Co. 
F. L. Klein Noodle Co. 
Ravarino &: Fruehl, Inc. 
MinnelOl:t. Mac:aJOm Co. 

OPA Senior nUlinen Spe. 
dalist 

St-ry-T,C'1.~, NMMA, 

AUJ ... 
G~ner.r.1 ).fiIi1, Inc. 
o.a'!lplon Machinery Co. 
Sal N. llichil(an A\·e. 
King Mida! I-'our Mill. 
Kin,l[ Mida. Flour Mill. 
N. D, Miller &: E1e'l'ator 

Co. 
Northwestern Miller 

Chlcallo. Illinois 
Braidwood, III. 

nr.r.idwood, ilL 

Sltaer, 111. 
Olicago, Illinois 
Hardsburt;. l'a. 

Uhertf\'iIIr, III. 

Liberl)'\'iI!c.. III. 
Oenland Ohio 
ChicalJO, fllinoi. 
lli)10n, Ohio 
OlicaKO, Illinois 

Cicero, Illinois 
St. Louis. llinouri 

In\'t'lIllOrI. Iowa 

Louisville, Ky. 

S1. louis, lIo. 

llilwaukee, Wi •. 

Lockport 111. 
Ikt:-oit, ),Uch. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

SI. louis. Miuourl 
llil'A':lukcc, Wis. 
Olicago. lIlinoi. 
St. LCuis. MI'souri 
St. Paul, !olinn. 

Washinlltoll, D. C. 

Dr.r.idwood. 111. 

Chicago. 11IInol. 
Joliet, JIIlliois 
OIicaKo, lIIinoil 
Minncapoli., Minn. 
Minncapolil, Millo. 
Chicago, 1I11110ls 

Chicago, Illinois 

. , 
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CELLOPHANE PROTECTS 
U. S. ARMY FIELD RATIONS 

'EIE U. S. ARMY Q~DrtennDsler Corps uses 
Cellophane for many of the field fOOtI mlions 
issued to 8oldien. 

Theae compact, energy.giving foods of \·ari· 
ous Iypes are llcientifically selected fQr It bal. 
anced diet, and they must be scientifically 
packaged to kccp in perfect condition, winter 
or summer, rain or shine, jungle or desert. 

Cellophane helps protect the freshness and 
nutrition of thuc special rutions under the 
most severe field conditions. 

In addition to protecting U. S. Anny food 
ration units, ,1''lle of which are illustrated 

Lelow. the Government is finding many other 
\'iral wartime uses for Cellophane, which reo 
quire substantial quantities of our product. 

All this is added testimony to the value of 
Cellophane as D protective wrap. 

<[it~~~» 

Cellophane 
EoJ. du POllt dll Nemour. 4: Co. (Int'.) 

Cellophanll Phl,hlD, 'Wlln.lotton, OclaWIm! 
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Meatless Tuesdays in the East May Be Harbingers of General Meat Rationing .. · 
Will Not Greatly Worry the IngeniorJs Homemakers 

The present scarcity of meat. due to the need of fced
jng the best cuts to those in the amloo services of the 
counlry and supplying our allieds untler the lend-tcao;;: 
plan, will tend to chan~ Americans (rom the wcrld's 
grcatest meat-eating naMn to caters of greater · ... ortics 
of food, p.1rticularly in combination with the rationed 
portions of meat. This prc:ents an opportunity that will 
not be overlooked by the le:uJil1~ macaroni-noodle manu
facturers who can look into the iuture and ste the eITtels 
of this lvolution. 

Wheat and meat combin:r.tions have bet" ideal (rom 
, lime immemorial. The body craves such a combination. 

Rarely is meat eatcn alone at any meal, anywhere. Dread, 
macaroni products, rit:e and other gn.in food5 are al
ways a 'part of a mt... I, e\'en when meats predominate. 
Realizing this truism, thinking ilnd considerate manufac

' turers and allieds are supporting a drivc +to make Mr. 
and Mrs, America more trul y appreciative of the: "meat
c:xtc:ndin}:" qualities of sW":, wheat foods as macaroni, 
sp:IJthdU and egg noodles. 

The: education.ll work is being carried on through the 
National Macaroni Institute: that has bcc:n doing a splendid 
job of products promotion under stupendous handicaps. 
Meat Rlay be scarce at times, but there will always be: 
plenty of wheat, the basic ingredient of the better grodes 
of macaroni products. 

TIle important role which macaroni products will take 
in the present meat-scarcity situation and will retain long 
afterwards, as told by the National Macaroni Institute 
in its .release to newspapers ami magazines, takes on a 
patriotic lone in thnt it invokes the spirit of "Yankee 
Doodle". Here's the iIIustrall'd story that will find ready 
consumer ncceptance and reader interc:st: 

"Yanku Doodlt" (Dint" to totun, "pan a Utile PU"", 
fie slll(k a /(otll"r in his (0/" a"d co/ltd it mocaroni." 

That old nursery rhyme verse of "Yankee Doodlc" is 
a timely tip to thrifty and nutrition-wise homemakers 
Yankee D()(XUe is a symbol o( p.ltriotism. So can maca
roni lI1l'an I)'ltriotism, for macaroni, and those other mem
bers of the macaroni family-spaghetti and egg noodles 
can be depended upon ' to give your wartime menus the 
zip and zest your family will still be expecting in your 
menus on me.ll1ess days. . 

You can also rely all this energy tno to continue to fill 
thei r role as the nation's most popular and economical 
meat extenders, an especially important one now that we 
have llIe:\l rationing. Not since the last World War have 
housewives been so acutely ilware of the necd (or J ~utri
tion, hc.1lthful and protective foods, and the grellt. ad
\'antage o( having 01\ hand (oods that are so easily and 
quickly prepared in many ·tasty and nutritious combina-
hans. • 

Macaroni products arc a boon to the busy homemaker 
who is forced to whip up n hot and tempting dinner 
when her tin.'tl and 'hungry family barges m, eXptCting 
just as complete and well-rounded n meal as they had 
before there was work for a combination cook and war 
worku to do. ., 

The march of women to the work of war places a 
heavier load on women who remain in the home. There-

f,.re, the woman who has several p.1ekages of maca':oni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles on her pantry shelf in these 
busy wartime dnys is wise, because she is always as
sured of ingredients for main dinner dishes thlt will 
please the whole family. Moreover, she can be: :mugly 
comfortable in the thought that such dishes are low in 
cost, nutritious in content, and can be prepared ill n jiffy. 

There arc hundreds of recipes to be preP!'red from 
allY one of the macaroni family combined v:llh rationed 
meats or left-overs that are to be found in any good 
cook's refrigerator. For something simple and qUIck, try 
macaroni or spa);hetti combined with Idt-over and 
ground+up meats, topped with to.15tcd bread crumbs, You 
can frequently have buttered eJ;:C noodles as a change 
from potatoes, Your children will relish a bowl of milk 
and boiled m::.caroni, sp.1gheui or egg noodles for lunch. 

There is still another-and important-advantage in 
stocking your pantry reserve sheH with these nutrition 
m.lcaroni foods-they keep illdehnitely. 

Simple meals-but filled with hearty, fine navor, Th::.t's 
what folks want today and that's why you'll want to try 
Spaghetti Goulash soon, It's a mealtime elassic that IS 
chock-full of protective health dements-h's an answer 
to our country's wartime challenge-"The United State!. 
Needs Us Strong." 

S4 lb. ,p:lghetti 
.y, lb. g1'ound beef 

I onion ellt rme 

8po9hettl Goutah 

2 lb. s:;:rwi pepptr, (III fine 
~ ('.. celery cui fine 
2 c. anned tomaloes and jui« 
I lip. Won:esleuhire hUCC 

53h alll\ pepper 10 t;lIle 
~ e. grated cheese (Olltlonal) 

Cook the 'p;lghelll In 4 cup. boiling ",'aler, salted, until 
lender, and all water hal been alrlOrbed. Fry We meat until 
brown. llim add remalnlnw inlrcdient. and let .immer until 
v~ablel arc tender. Combine with 'J)a,heltl and lerve at 
once,· or k«p warm in oven 'or over low heat. Stn'C'l 6, For 
a change )'OU can subslitule macaroni or en noodles for the 
.paahellL " 
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Thele days whm gelting Ihe mosl for )'Our money IS 50 
im{lC!r1anl Ihri!l)' Il omtmaken will cherilh Ihis I"«IIOC for 
Chlckm Noodle Paprika. It's Ihe kintl of tlish Ihal nllirilioll' 
wise mOlhers who :I.re I,lanning meals for hrallh, will wallt 
to .en'c o~tell, because health'llrotec!i\'e foods ate more 
imporlall t looay Ihan e\'u before, 

Chlcbll Hoodt. Paprika 

~ lb. me.lium cut ellK' noodles 
4 e, boilinK walef 
I lip. lah 

Y, Co diced carrots 
~ c. dice.t ct!ery 
Salt and pepper III lasle 
~ c. ooion cut fine 
2 lb. butler 

I~ e. chicken siock, Kra\'Y or white saure 
I tSI'. paprika 

y, c. mlnccd cooked chicken 

To Iht lro ilinl[ waler add Ihe salt and the tICg noodles. 
Cook until all water is al,sorbed aud Ille 1\00"1" arc temler. 
This will rtfjuirc about 10 minutes cookioK l ifne. Stir fre
qumtly during the cooking period. Combine Ihe r:urou, ccler)', 
onion and cook in Ihe bUller a few minutes. Ihen add the 
chicken .tock, paprik.&, seasonings and chickl'll. Cook stowl)' 
unlit \·tRelable5 arc tender. Pour this millture U\'er Ihe rooktd 
t'){K noodles, 1,lare in ra,scrole and hake VI hour al 350' F. 
Whole (Iieces of chicken rna)' hc used in place of Ihe minct'l l 
chickm, if desired. SenH 6. 

• • • 
To pretlilfe tasly meals ami Jlfo\'ide nulnlton at Ihe same 

time, Ihrifly homemakers know Ihat it's wise \0 include Ihe 
«anomy Ino-macaroni. spaghel1i. and egg noodle~1I Iheir 
.hopping lisls (rcqumll)·. Hen~, for exam!lle. il a mOlle)" 
lI:mnr, )'u templinM dish Ihal will Ire enjo!'etl often-ElbOw 
Spaghelli or ~tararoni Cuttel s. It'. Ihe kml I)f recipe Ihat's 
righl in step with our Go\,emlllenl'. nalional lIulrition ancl 
food ""joning I"ogram. 

SpaVh.1U Cutt.a. 
}oS Ib, '11:1lhelli or macaroni dhows 
lisp. Po t 
" e. boilinJ{ \\Oller 

Cook ' Iraghelli or c1oo"' m:lrato"i in 53.hed l.oiting W:llcr 
unlil all ..... aler is absorbed aOit Illc spaghelli if Imder. Slir 
'''1uently. Conlbin~ wilh 

c. thick wilile 53.ucc 
~ c. brcall crumb. 
J.1 e. gratell ch«sc: 
~ c, min red ooioll alltl ranle!' 
6 to 8 " rips Ilaron cut fine alii friell crisl', if dClirrd 
Salt and JlCllflCf 10 taSlc. 

lei mixture eool, Ihen shape into p:mics or rutlets. Chill 
dip in beaten egg, Ihen com meat or I"ead rrumt..s anti fry 
in fat or oil aboul l" d«p. Stn'c at onc~, wilh lom:..to, 
.panish or mushroom sauce. Scn'cs 6. 

• • 
An)"I'o'a)' )'011 ICne mararoni these tIIany warlitlle da)'s. its 

added Ilea1th bencfi t.. tc,,"om)' and f1:"Wf will make it nllne 
Ihan ever )'OUf (amil)". finl choice. lJ«aLlsc o f lIIeal ralion
InR'. homell1a1<er~ will want 10 stcp atong whit Uncle 5;1111 
hy using more fretlLieLltl)' food whirh lias long bttll rcc· 
O!{nilell as OUf ' Ia tion's musl !,opular meal eXlemterS'-maearoni, 
tg~ noodlcs an I s~ghetli . Sen'c :\lacaruni·SaU5alle Supreme 
tomghl ami hear tile clt5Cr\'ing comptimcots from C\'u)' memller 
o f )'Our famity. 

MatQrol11.SaUIQV. Supr.m. 

~ lL. maClroni 
I1Sp. !Wit 
" c. boiling .... Olter 

Cook macaroni in tlUi lin!; salted water until ttluler. aIHI 
011 walCf is at,sorbet!. Slir frcfIU Cl1l t)'. Combint with 

I Co I,ulk sausa!;e, frietl brown amt .lraillt'll (1ft al,sorbant paper, 
(OicN ItftoO\'tf meal. mal' be subslillliell here) 

~ c. dry bread trmnhs 
2 Isp. millcN pantty 
2 eRIC !'Olk., bralal 

}oS e. mi k 
2 tsp. minced onion 
~tt alld pe(llltr 10 tasle 

Fold In 2 cn whites .timy tlC'.l.lell. r ou r mixturt into a 
iml«! loaf pan. Stt in pan of water, hake at J50' F, for 
about 40 minutcs, or IInlii mixlure Is firm and e\'tnly brownrtl. 

, Stire and Kn'e, wilh or without S2Utt, Sen'es 6. 

.,.,. 

Chlchll Hoodt. Paprikll 

II 
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Mac~rDni and the Diet 
, By Clara Gebhard Snyder 

Direclor, Devarlmenl of roods and Nutrition. Wheal Flour Instilule 

111 these days when food rationing 
and food shortages share attention 
with lIulrition, a number of questions 
arc being a:iked aoout e\'ery food, 
What docs it conlributc ' to the did? 
How available is it? How ccon'1lT1ical 
is it, from the point of view of raw 
material!!, manp,?wcr, food value, and 
general :I\'ailabllity? 

For tt.1! foods that ('all supply fa
"oraLle answers to most or all of those 
questions and perhaps somc others, 
therel is an encouraging outlook. 

MACARONI-meaning macaroni 
products-spa~hctti, macaroni and egg 
noodles-arc 10 a favorable position. 

The raw material from which maCa
roni is made is plentiful ami easily 
available. It co>n bej'roduced «onom· 
ically with a limite amount of man
power. Moreover, since macaroni is 
made 01 t1urum wlll'at, which is high 
in prolein, macaroni takes on new im
portance. It lTIay well serve a!! an ex
tender of other litotein foods which 
arc Leing rationed. While serving as 
a carrier for the delicious fla\'ors of 
meat, chl'ese, ellCs, and other foods, it 
actually makc!! 115 own contribution of 
useful protein. 

Like the proteins in breads, the pro
teins 01 macaroni have largely been 
overlooked or ignored. People have 
('01111: to think of macaroni as a 
"siarchy" food. Yet it is the proteins 
in the durum wheat flour which make 
it possible to manufacturc such a food 
as macaroni. 

In the 11.1st, the {lroteins of m:lQ
roni flour (Semohna-Farina-Flour) 
have beell thought of in tenns of pcr
fonllance of that flour in making 
1I1.,r.uoni. II the ,Protein of the flour 
was J;cod in (IUahty and adequate in 
quantity, the Hour would make good 
macaroni. Now, with the country nu
trition-minded, it is well to recognize 
the fact Ihat these proteins arc im
portant uUlritionally as ·well as from 
a proouction point of view. . 

According to 1II0St analyses, maca
roni is mad!! up aoout as rollows: pro-
lein, IJo4 per ceut: carbohydrate, 7J.9 
per ceut i fal, 104 per cent. An ounce 
of uncooked macaroni, the usual al
lowance in calculating servings, sup
plies 100 calories. Iterausc of that 
73.9.. per ccnt carbohydrate, macaroni 
has been called a "slarchy" lood. 

Yet many other foo<ls which arc or· 
dinarily c1as!!ified as protein foods' 
contain larger proportiolls of other nu· 
trients than of protein. Milk, for ex
ample, contains S JlCr cent carbohy
drate and 4 per cent fat, as against ou
Iy J.J per cent protein. Yet because 
large quantities or milk arc: consumed, 

Ihe prolein that milk supplies to the 
did IS important. 

Cheese of the cheddar typc' contains 
J4.4 per cent carbohydrate as against 
24.4 per cent protein. Yet cheese is 
classified as a protein lood ralher than 
as a carbohydrate. 

As a mailer of interest, here arc fig· 
ures showing the protein content of 
macaroni, together with those of some 
foods usually classified as protein 
foods : 

Macarolli .. , ...••• •• . IlA per' ct:nt 
"Hlk ........ . .... . " J.J peer cmt 
Ergs .. .. ..... ... .... 13.4 per cmt 
I'ork loin •.•....• , •. 16.6 per «Ill 
Lam'" ., .... , ....•. ,.192 per cent 
lied (lean) ......... 21.3 per cent 
Cheue (ch«ldar) . .• • 2-1." per cent 

Percentage figures alone mean little. 
What r!!ally counts is the amount of a 
nutrient supplied by the quantity of 
that load ordinarily eaten. It is hanl
Iy fair 10 compare a quarter .01 a 
pound of mt'al with a quarter of a 
pound 01 macaroni, It is relatively 
easy to ('at a quarter of a pound of 
meat at one meal. It would be quite 
difficult for most people to eat a quar
ter of a pound of macaroni at one sit
ting. One ounce to aile and one·third 
ounces of macaroni (uncooked) is the 
u!!ual allowance per person per meal. 
This amount of macaroni sUl'plies 
about 4 grill"!! of protein. . 

Then'! it:. of course, a difference in 
the uutriliollal value of proteins from 

rlallt sources and from animal sources. 
Jroleins from plant sources, such as 

those from wheat, for example, are 
said to be incomplete, This mean!! that 
alone they cannot do nn efficient job 
of building body tissue and rcpainng 
wear and tear. Proteins from animal 
sources, on the other hand, arc s.,id to 
be complete. Fortunately, animal pro· 
teins combined with plant l)rotcins 
make a nutrition.,lIy efficient combi
nation. nlere lies the Sl'Cret of the 
goodness of Ill.u'arnni and cheese, spa
ghetti and meat balls, macaroni and 
milk gravy, macaroni and eggs. 

An important thing to kecl' in miud 
when considering the food value of 
macaroqi, espedalJy as regards its pro
tein value, is that macaroni is seldoOl, 
ir ever, eatcn alonc. It is served with 
tomato sauce, with meat sauce, with 
cheese. Frecluentiy it is preP.'lrtd with 
milk and egg!!. Thus, while a ol1e
ounce sct\'ing of macaroni, alone sup
(llies about 4 grams of protein, a serv
IIIg of · macaroni and cheese supplies 
11 grams. That is why such dishes 

macaroni and cheese, n~:~I~:~n~~~ 
eggs Cian do a ' patriotic ic 

as alternate dishes in the nationwide 
share-the-meat program. 

As food casis rise, and as shortages 
of some of the protein foods appcar 
on the horizon, it is well to remember 
that Ill.lcaroni may do its thrifty p..lft 
DC the national nutrition job. Macaroni 
can help to make the limited meats do 
their utmost in adding flavor and sat
isfaction 10 menus, 

The per capitli. consumption of maca
roni in the' United Slates is only 5 
pounds per year. That means that on 

. the average, macaroni has supplied 
only 320 grams of I'rotein per person 
per year. Nutrition leaden are agreed 
that the avrragc woman neros 60 
grams of protein l>tr day; the average 
man, ahout 70 grams: and an adoles
cent boy. from 8$ to 100 grams. Con
se(lucntly. a whole year's consumption 
of macaroni for most individuals is 
,now supplying enough protein lor on
ly about five days. Yet it is so ceo-
nomical that it can help control Carnily 
lood budgct5 by making one pound 
01 meat do the work of two or three, 
or two eggs do the work of fi\'e or six 
in menu planning, 

On the basis of cost alone, macaroni 
should appeal greatly to the thrifty 
meal planner, An ounce of macaroni 
which costs about ~ cent, supplies .. 
gram!! of protein and some ene!1P:
yielding .:arbohydrates, all of which 
add up to 100 calories. An egg, which 
supplies only about twice as much pro· 
tem, costs 5 cents or more, A ~lass of 
milk, supplying about as much pro· 
tein as an egg, costs from 4 to 5 cents. 

It should be kept in mind that the 
. 11>ove figures are comparisons of cost 
and protein only. Each of these foods 
makes many other nutritional conlri· 
butions, and each has a place in a well
sekcled, nutritious diet. 

A serving of macaroni "and cheese, 
ror example, pro\,jdes, in addition to 
about 1/6 of the day's needs lor pro· 
tein, about .!4 of the needed calcium 
alH) almo!!t 115 of the needl'tl vitamin 
A, nle macaroni serves ns a carrier 
for the cheese flavor and food values, 
and in addition it supplies sollie of the 
no:eded nutrients. 

No one would choose to do without 
eggs 'and milk ;md olher good Ihings, 
Yet when costs of these foods are 
high, or when the sUllply of them is 
limited, folks can sti I' cat well and 
can be well nourished il they appre
ciate the nutritive values of the lOods 
that arc available in fenerous quanti
ty and at low,cost. a thesc, m.,caroni . 
is ol1e which can heIr in Ihe big job of 
feeding the 0 this country well 
and . . 
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New Food Editor 
Is Iowa Farm Girl 

An Iowa !ann girl and a gradu
ate of Iowa State College, Alvina 
h 'erson, has oc'el1 appoinled Foods 
Editor of Coulllry Gt'nllt'malt aud 
director of the modem kitchen of that 
national 'ann magazine. 

Whol'. Cooldn!J, Mlu At.lna, Spo'llheUl1 

Miss In'rson rt'telllly re:;igned as 
food c.'tiitor of the Chicago Daily 
Nt'wl to accept the editorial post with 
Country Gelit/rlllati. Before going to 
the Nt'U's she was, fer a year and a 
half, with the Natioll'1l Li\'cstock ami 
Meat Bo.,rd in Chkago, first in tl:e 
cooking school 1\:lIartment where she 
couducted schools in conjunction with 
newsl)'1pt.'rs throu~hout the country 
lind then in Ihe home office where 
her work ill\'oh'ctl writing, f()(){i pho· 
tography, radio and demonstration 
work. 

Majoring in food and l'ounI:llism, 
Miss Iverson J:raduated rom Iowa 
State College in 1939. In 1935 she 
was state president of the 4-H Cluhs . 

Her hallie is at Stanhope, 10wa, the 
first "fann house south of the first 
school house south of Stanhopc" ·she 
explains. She Wl'nt to a one·rootll 
country school for eight years, nle 
school is known as her ll.'s and is 
naml'ti after her father. 

On the farm her chief acti\'itl' was 
4-H club work "though J used to 
calch a lot or bullheads in the creek, 
drive the team during hayinl:', gather 
eggs, feed the chickens and fetch the 
cows with Shel)," she explains. 

Her first taste of jounmlislII was 
olle summer when she and four olhers 
from college took o\'er a country 
weekly, and she was assigned to so
ciety, the woman's p.1ge and general 
features, Everything went fmc, Miss 
herson 5o,ys, until the day captions 
got switched and "Cold as Any Jce
hox" appt'arro above the picture of a 
couple married 50 years, instead of 
above the photograph of ' a new com
munity, locket. 

L'ldustry 
Council 

Recognizing the imporlance of Ihe 
Mal"aroni·Noodle Industry as a SOurce 
of supply for nutritious foo<I, the 
govenullent h:ls asked the cooperation 
of the National Macaroni Manufac· 
turers Association in its contl'mplated 
appointll1l'lIl of a Macaroni Industry 
!=ouncil to !It'' ''cin an a.(h'isory Cal"1(
Ily to the War ProductIOn Ho,ud and 
other agencies, 

It is suggested that the list asked 
for and from which the Council is 
to be sdtcled indude the nallles flf 
hoth larcl' .1ml small Opt'rators, repre· 

st'lIlalives of every phase of l)toduc· 
tion, Associa.tion members and nou 
members-brien)·, a groul' l)Crsonally 
cullcernl'tl in the intlustry's problems 
011111 willing to consider them fmm an 
induslry, rather than a personal angle. 

Such a list of eligibles is lx:ing serll' 
tinir.ed by Government officials alul it 
is hop,,'d Ihat wht'n aJll>oinll'd, all will 
gwe thl'ir 1Il'\\' duties the tillle and 
aW:lltiull the COllndllll'sen·cs. 

Any n'asoll ),ou m:l)' give fur not 
huyiu/o:' \'Our share nf War nnlltls will 
please fliller. 

~merica 

-YES-

And all Americans helping 
to win the greatest war in all 
history. making possible the 
fulfillment of the Yuletide 
Spirit in this and the many 
years to come, 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CD, 
""rs. 0/ /laJ:n-y .IIcr/tj"tr), /lIr 1I,'rr .ill ),,',lrJ 

JOLIET, ILLlNIlI!i 
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For Macaroni - It's l\tacaroni 
, . 

Macaroni Firm's Radio Program Is Record
Breaker lor Time on Air 

Firat Ald' Jor Crotcent Macaroni 4. Cracker Co. SaINmen II Radio Slanted at 
Grocer.. Writ .. Ad·Manager Ben Mulhauaer in Nonmber 

Way b3ck in the days of the ' finit 
Cryst31 Sets, when e3ni werr. glued to 
the head 'phones to hear the chimes 
a-ringing over \VOC, Davenport, la,. 
H. J. Schmidt. vice president and sales 
manager of the Crescent Macaroni &: 
Cracker Co., Davenport, Ia., saw the 
possibilities of building good will and 
more sales among consumers and deal-

. cn (or Crescent's crnckenl, cookies 
and macaroni products through the 
medium of Senor Marconi's grown
up lOY, the radio. Since those pioneer 
lIils of 1925, Crescent has n(fJtr bl't'li 
ollie airl We believe it's a world 
record for continuous radio advertis
ingj from that first Crescent . brood
cast on June 5, 1925, untit the present 
is a retord run of 17 yc.'\r5. And we're 
stilt going stroni:' I 

A book could be: written about those 
first years on the air: how the 
Crtsct1lt Hour 0/ Music was built 
around Crescl"nt's own 14-piece or
chestra, with the emcee and solo talent 
named after different Crescent prod
ucts. Only the finest in music was 
offered: a treat to music lovers and 
laymen alike. (That was before 
"hands" blew hot music through your 
loud speakcr, rattling' the dishes on 
the p.lntry shelf. ) Players were cos· 
turned in Crescent emblazoned uni
fomls, and traveled throuJ:h Crescent 
territory in a special Crescent bus, 
giving community concerts or playing 
SWloct music for dances. 

Fan mail poured in in those earty 
days. Occasionally, there would be: a 
special offer (or box tops or labels to 
produce a veritable avalanche of re· 
plies. "Them was the days I" Then 
came 1929 and the depression. Re· 
member? 

Programs dis.lppean.-d from the 
nirways. Sche{hites wert curtailed. 
But like 01' Man River, Crescent kept 
kcepin' all. Didn't c\'en hesitate. The 
Crelccllt HOIlr 0/ MUlic gave way to 
the early era of 5\>ot announcemenU.:, 
lots of them at al hours of the day 
and 'night. Then, about two years ago. 
Crcsccnl's Gut'St 0/ /1ollor program 
was bom, a program with a definite 
merchandising plan behind il . . 

Crescent's ohjective was .wl con· 
sumer good will , although it took that 
in its stride. After over 65 years of 
m.'\king top quality (oods plus 15 ye.-irs 
of continuously telling the world about 
them, we had reason to belie~e that we 

lMue oj "Radio SaIHIDansh.lp." 

had consumer good will galore and 
we were careful to do our best to keep 
it and to make it grow. 

. What keeps our cookie ami cracker 
bake ovens and our macaroni presses 
running full tilt are the orders our 
salesmen write up every day in the 
rn.lny hundreds of grocery storcs ' 
throughout the middle wc~t. In a word, 
it was the good will of our direct 
customers, the grOC"l we wert after; 
good wilt plus more and bigger oroers. 

So we put these grocers on the air 
as our radio guests, one every week 
day at 12:00 o'clock noon over WOC, 
Davenport, 101., and one every Tues
day, TIlursday and Saturday at 8 :45 
a.m. over KSO, Des Moines, la. Our 
grocer guests arc invited by our So'\les
men, who select them for their loyalty 

to Crescent and Crescent advertisC'd 
products . . 

Each bFfccer, througli a quarter-hour 
transcribed interview t has his chance 
to crow about what a. swell store he 
has, and why it is the place to buy 

firoceries. To help hold and build our ' 
Istl'fting audience, and to make our 

guest grocer's cash register ring, wc 
give away 10 free movie passes: two 
cach to the first five listeners who buy 
advertised Crescent foods from the 
J:Ucst grocer after the broadcast. 
Those five lucky listeners are called 
guests, too; GUl'lt Conrumt'7'l. 

There you have the tie-up of con
sumer, dealer and "House." All t1l1~e 
must be brought into the picture in 
our type of merchandising. And we 
do just that in Gutlt 0/ Honor. 

Ilalians ;Yol ''Enemy Aliens" 
Cornrnernorallve Sl,lernenl by Govemmenl Officl,l Exempls 1I,II,ns 

IrolD Ihe Dishonorable Classiflcalion 

A well-known macaroni manufac
turer, one of many of the second and 
third generations of Italians stilt in 
the macaroni manufacturing business 
in this countrr, submits the following, 
asking that hiS lIame be withheld for 
business reasons: 

Even though many Americans of 
non-I talian origin are now affiliated 
with the macaroni industry, ne\'erthe
less the trade is considered It.llian 
dominated. For this reason, I believe 
that the statement made by the United 
States Attorney Genernl Biddle in his 
Columbus Day address should be f:iv
en the widest ~sible publicity, since 
it places1he many millions of citizens 
of Itali:m origin in their proller cate
J,'Ory-as true, liberty-lovi ng- and loyal 
Americans-despite the fact th::.t the 
temporary regime ' in Italv ern-d in 
enlerin!! the side of the Axis in World 
War Number Two. The statement re~ 
fcrred to is as (allow!, in r:n: 

"I know the probtelTls 0 the people 
of Italian origlll who are livinf:' in 
this country. I know their llerttage 
and background, their hopes and am
biti.ons. For a long time 1 have known 
what IIIeir loyalties are. 
broke, tt'n months 
declared i .n.~; •• • 

would tell the story of these loyalties 
better than any words of mine, any 
assurnnces or predictions that I could 
make ... . 

"The te!;t of time, of actual per· 
fonnance, was essential. \Vc' wanted 
proof. Vle werc right in requiring iI . 
But now the llroof has been givcn ... 

"I have an announcement to make 
to you .tonight, that comes as a result 
of the splrndid showing the Italians 
of Amenca have made in meeting this 
test . .. I now announca to you that 
beginninn October 19, a week from 10-
d.1Y. ltahan aliens will no longer be 
classed as alien enemies. From that 
time on · the exonerntion which they 
have so well eamt"d will be granted 
to them ..• To those who are affected 
by this change; I s,,\y tonight: You 
have met the test. Your loy::.lly to the 
democracy which has given J 'ou this 
chance, you have l)ro\'ed, an proved 
wen. Make the most of it. Sec to it 
that all Italians remain loya\. We 
have trustetl )'oU; you must prove 
worthy of that trust, so that it m .. ,\y 
never be said hereafter, that there are 
disloyal groups ~mong American Ital
ians. · If you love your fl'l.'Cdom, give 

that is in you for the nation which 
. fighting preserVe it." , 
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BELOW •• Trlan,l. Vletory 
Mod., R I'or""" Carlon 
01".,. Willa aid .1 operator 
111m apply ,I". 1o earlon lIap. 
., 'pM" 0' JO '0 J' par m'nul •• 
Compaet ••• la" ••• lIu,6l •• 

BELOW--Trh n,l. Vie tory 
Mod,l E Comp",,'on Un" lor 
nrlon dry/n,. SI"rdy •• • wall 
6"IIt , hondt .. '''" ron,o.1 cor_ 
'on " ... , oa.ll,. adj,,".d. 

• 

I T IS your. without priority ••• com
bination carton gluing and leaUng 

.etup that will praduce 20 to 2S .ealed 
carton enda per minute, aceommodate 
aU mea and match performance oJ 
more elabarate units. Thelo machines 
are low in price ($200.00 or leas), use 
extromely lDlaU amount 01 metaia and 
ara available without priority aa long 
as our supply 01 maleria1e leuts. 

What's your packaging situation? 
Thele ia a good chance Triangle can 
help you. Write Jor delaila. -TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINE5tY CO. 

.u ....... u'ftllr' ........... . 
Braneh .. In Y Principal C,nl,,. 

Scrap Obsolete Presses nuncs, 111I:re wilt he 1111 maehill\'ry left Ihal 
if dcsil,lnc.1 10 Ilwetnee for Ihe inn'ilahlc 
li.lal wave of Il(ul·war c1\'i!ian t1emallll. 

"The Unreliable Macaroni Company 
o( Ulanklown, U.S.A., will open its 
new ami modem macaroni·Il00dle fac· 
tory next week, according to Mr. Take 
A Chance, presidellt: ~ 

Such annoullcements havc been 
common in the iXlst and were made 
possible liy the accumulation of old 
presses, discarded kneallers that were 
a drug 011 the market and could be 
purchased for a song .. .. And an
othe r so·called factory sprillgs inlo 
business over-night I 

The legitimate mac,nolli-noodle 
manufacturers need no longer (car this 
kind of competition, if the War [tro
duction Uoard has its way. It has rc· 
cently ordert'tl that all old anti unused 
machints of this character be scrapl>t.-d 
immediately to supply the country's 
needs for Iron amI other metals. 

Macaroni-n a a d l'e manufacturers 
should welcome this opportunity 10 
rid themselves o f a threa t of ques
tionable competition . by those who 
hope to stretch shoe-strings into mil
lions. Macaroni machine builders 
should be .glad to be rid of thi s im· 
pediment to good business, and deal
ers in used macJlinery of the oppor· 
tunity to tum junk mto cash. 

'II 

Newspapers and lIlaJ:l :: 1. ill~1 j.!~ncr
ally are supporting the War PrudlJc
tioll Bo.lrd in its drivc to "c1tan-up 
(or freedom." Here's what Tillie had 
10 Soly about the drive, ils purpose and 
hope. 

" If a machine hasn', Lfell usctl for the 
la5t Ihree month, anti no tlnc Cllll IHO\'C il 
can IK: usc.1 in the lIut thrtt. fin.1 a usc 
for it or setall it," 

Thcse lough words came last wuk from 
WI'II'5 Intlustrial Conscnatioll chid, sh)' 
I.hilanlhrop!c Lessinit' H05Cf1walcl, as he 
announced a lIew all'onl tlrh'c (or \lI1.lu5-
Ir)"s ".!ormant Icra/,." Donald Nelson 
t.:icke.1 np his chic jllllkman in e\'cn 
10uHhcr ta lk : "The onc thing we mllsl nnt 
,1o, he saill. "is 10 Ilack machinef)' ami 
tilU11l0lCflt awa), IlCrmancntlt o r ill gfeasc 
against the end of the war.' ["cry exist
ing pi«e of nlaelliner), must he \lsed now 
for war I, roduclioll, for re(l tarcOiellt lar lS 
for other machines, or for scralt. 

H Ndson, n Okllll'alel & Co. meant their 
wor'!. IIfcrall)" Ihc), wcre promolinlC a (ar 
nlOre draslie o(ler.lIion 1111011 industry than 
industry's calltains had ),el heell warncd to 
cxpc:cl-howe~'ef hara5Sed Ihc)' m:1.\' Ihink 
Ihcy ha,'c loeCII hcr.·lu fore. It woulil mtan 
llial 1I0n'\'\'ar m;lI\u faclurcts-c"en Iho~ 
who arc limiting a tonIC wilhout using crili
cal malerials or machincry nccllcd ehe
where in iu Ilfest'nt form-arc alxlIIl 10 
see thtir Incans of "rollucliun go to the 
junk (lilc. More imporl:ull 10 Ihe U. S. as 
a " 'ho1e, it would mnll Ihat. wilen peace. 

Against slich a UroltdilllCllaKi;m fCCOII
~Irllclio" Ilrot,lem II.e immediale Ilut'Sli"lI 
II I Willi was III slalnl Ihc tuu if a $1000 
macllinc is mdled ItOll'1I for $ill lI'urth' uf 
scral' sccms LillipUli:Ul. Ionl Ihis couhl 1l1"e 
WI' , a , 'CT)' t,ad t ime IOf_as WI'H well 
klloll' ~ . 

All Ihinll ~ wIIsi.lcrrd. il if a ~arc loel 
Ihal what Nelson alll \ \(05ellwal.l werc 
rcally "Ianning lu lake-al It';nl in Ihc 
IIloar fUlUre-was : (I) the m;u-hincr)' slill 
Ilt'il1g used for lion-war Ilwtiucliun (nr 
fur nil Itroliucliull at all) Ihat cou!.! ami 
slmuld toe put 10 w:lr Iln,ducliun; (2) Ihe 
,·aSI. IlIIcollnl«1 hoard of ohsolesdng :11111 
oliiulcle nl:u:llillery Ihat shonl.1 l1:1n' 1"" \'11 
wrillm ofT ami Junke.1 IUI1K al:o. Taldlll{ 
Ihe former \\'ouM lJIercir haslen Ihe 
.kmise uf a peace \llanl which II l't"Ioalol), 
doome.t ror Ihe dur-~Iiou h)' I.lalc rial ~ It r 
talKlf ~ltc1rlagn. (Such a I'lanl woull! lie
come a ca~e fu r a War LialJililirs ,\.ljIl51-lilt'" 1I0an!.) Scrallililll-:' Ihc 1:l lIcr lI'uul, \ 
wil,e the U.S. laic clr:1II Il( a lut ur 1m
('(unf,mic i'TOfil.:ctiulI af ler Ihc lI':lr. 

Fifty per Ct'lIl o( t·\'CrY ship, tank 
.lIltl gUll i!' millle frolll snap lUetal. 
Your COitntr)' needs all }'flur "Id jUllk 
.. , metal, ruhber, rags, manila mpe, 
hurlap hngs ... 10 make war lIIale· 
rials, 51) round "I) your junk. Sell 
il 10 a junk c1ealer . .. gtVt' it 10 a 
charity .. . or take il wherever ),011 

see the retl, while alltl hlue oOidal 
Salvag{' Dl'pol sign. Throw your 
scr.tl) into Ihe fight I 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In additlo~ to our Automatic Continuous Preu for 
Leng Peut .... wo cdao mcmufaclure a CoDliDuoua Pr ... 
lor tho production oJ Short Paat .. of aU types and .... 

Tho raw material and wat.r I.a automatleaUy fed by 
the blending derice into the Mix.r anCl DO bandling 
or aUention la necouary CIS all operation. are auto
matic and conlinuoUl. 

Guaranteed productlon oj not 1 •• than 1,000 POUJlCU 
per" hout. Finlah,d good.. uniform in length. It is 
acmltary and hyglonic cu' tho product iii untouched by 
humanh~d.. . 

Th1a pr ... fa not an experiment. Already in opera
tion in the planll oj w.ll·known manufadurora. 

Due to priority r .. trictlona. we cue unable to fumlah 
any 0' Uu'«e pre ... for the duration. CIS aU of our 
.Horbl ate c.,ncentrat.d on the manulacture of mate~ 
rial ft'r our nrmed forcn. and those 01 our AW ... 

I 
nu. cid vortiaemenlla to romind you that we will .till 

be ready to " n, the trad •• aft.r a Just and gloalolU 
peaee haa been concluded. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN. N. Y .• U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Photograph of 

Mixers 

Kneaders 

Pr ... es 

being r.built in 

our plant. 

AU r.bullt 

machine. carry 

full guarantee 

ell our new 

machino .. 

156·166 Sixth Street 

REBUIL T 
Presses, Kneaders and Mixers 

Write for particulars 

Photograph 01 a 

battery 01 Stationary Die 

typo preases which 

have been rebuilt and 

ready (or shipment. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adthl .. all commurUc:aUOM 10 158 Blxth BlI .. t 
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Saving Manpower for Warpower 
National Safety Council Sponsors Greatest Counterattack 

on Accidenls 10 Insure Unimpeded Production 
llcing'producers of a \'ilal food, the 

macaroni-noodle manufacturers who 
are members of the National Safety 
Council are pleased with the MCps at
«ad), taken by' that organization to 
acquaint cmplorcrs, generally. and the 
public, too, 0 the serious accident 
situation and its deep significance to 
the national welfare. 

Though macaroni and noodle mak
ing is not the hazardous occupation 
that the high accident insurance rate 
would indicate, serious accidents do 
occur, togclh't:r with many minor ones 
that cause time-losses that this short
manned ' industry can little afford to 
lose. During this emergency, at least, 
operators will take more limn ordinary , 
interest in the Dccident prc\'cntion 
movtment which, for the tiDt time in 
our history, has the leadership and 
momentum to lI1eet the actual needs 
of the Nation. ' 

The Safety Council has J:iven the 
movnnent the name of "The War 
Production Fund to Conservt Man
power." Its need is explained and its 
purpose outlined by the announcement 
that rollows and which deStrves the 
serious attention of all employers. 

Acddent~boteur of Manpower 
Led hy business and industry, 

America is organizing the greatest 
counter-attack on accidents in all 
history. Filced b)' mounting casualties 
on the home front already exceeding 
those on the fighting ·fronl, the coun
try is at last taking unified action to 
curb the s.,botage of manpower by 
accident. 

Since Pearl Harbor 85,000 persons 
in all ha\'e been killed by accident in 
the Unitl.'tl States, 7,700,000 injured. 
Destruction of human material on this 
grand scale means something more 
than personal tragedy endlessly re
peated . It means thOlt 410,000,000 man
days of work have ~en lost. These 
man-days might better have bccn spent 
tunling out tanks, planes, guns, ships 
and Ihe thou5.1ml-aml-one complemen
tary materials of war. 

Of these fatalities 42,000 were 
workers-at a time when manp'?wer 
is the Nation's m.1jor Ilon-Imlitary 
concem. Only one out of eight indus
trial establishments-there arc 196,000 
in ::roll-is fully covered by a safety 
program. Even more alarming, three 
out of 'h'e workers injured were 
struck down, not in line of duty at 
funmce, press or lathe, but off the 
job. 

Whatever the background of our 
accidcrtt-experience, its end effects art 
a. gross waste o f skills, serious lapses 
of efficiency while replacements art 
trained, and litcady Impainnent of 

morale. When the trend has reached. a 
pitch where t~l fim\S are required to 
keep careless Americans supplied with 
glass eyes and twenly-five more with 
crutches, the time is ripe to call a 
halt, 

A halt has I>«n · called. The first 
move was made by the President of 
the United Slates, in a proclamation 
calling on the National Safety Council 
"to mobilize its nation-wide resources 
in leading a concerted and intensified 
camp.1ign against attidents," 

TIle National S.1fcty Council, with 
thirty years of invaluable expeJ;ience 
to draw on, mo\'ed into wartime high 
gear with a proJ:ram big enou~h to 
meet the national accident crisis, by 
appointing 'a national committre of 
more than 600 mOllhcI'S, with an ex
ecutive committee of 74-00th m.,de 
up of senior executives in n.1tionally 
promincnt finns, A preliminary can
\'ass through the national connections 
of major comp.1nies has yielded above 
one million dollars in cash and nearly 
another in oral commilments, At pres
ent nogional campail."ns arc getting un-' 
dt r way in major industrial centers 
from co.ast to coast. 

The War Production Fund move
ment has I1!ccived the blanket endorse
ment of President Roosevelt and of 
Donald M. Nelson, chainnan of the 
WPIl, The Cund has been uprCssly 
appro\'ed by the National Association 
of Manufacturers, ~)' the dirtttors of 
the American and Steel Institute, by 
Ihe Westem Association of Railway 
EXl'Cuti\'es, the Eastern Railro.1d!: 
Pn"Sidents Conference and many oth
er important national organil.1tions. 

A typical comment on the Fund was 
made b)' Joseph A. ]o.foore, presii,ellt 
of the Moore Drydock Comp.1nl' of 
San Francisco, who said in :. radio 
address: 

"\Ve ha\'e an enonnous job to do, 
and we can't do it without the sup
port and cooperation of business and 
IIldustry. Accidents can ami must be 
prevented if we nrc to mobilize this 
country for all-out war production. JI1-
dust'}' c .. m and must take the If'ader· 
ship III this movement. 'Ve arc asking 
lor the SUPl'lOrt of all business. It has 
been ahundantly proved that safety 
pays off in money, in time ami in war 
production." 

Many big finns have contributed ' 
heavily to the War Production Fund 
despite the fact they al~ildy have ex
cellent safety progrnms ip effect. They! 
arc aware that some outside agency 
with specialited experience is needed 
to coordinate s.1fety off the job. where 
three out of five accidents affecting 
workers happen . . They will "also wel- • 
c~e technrcal assistance in handling 

1 I " 

the brand new problem of safety for 
the anny of women in industry and 
of safety in the homes temporarily 
'neglected for drill press and ::rossembly 
bench. The . same goes for a.ccident
prevention methods to protect 'teen 
age boys and older men now filling 
the shoes of men drawn into the armed 
(orces. 

The N.3tion.31 Safety Council has 
worked out a \'ery careful plan for 
puttinf the $5,000,000 to work. No 
radica departures from previous prac
tice are contemplated. The general 
stratCb'Y will be to speed. up the exist
ing program, to l1et more coverage, 
more technical assIstance in the field, 
and above all, more public cooperation 
in accident-prevention. 

The national aspect of the accident 
problem is underscored in Council 
planning, the over-all need as con
tcasted with an aggrl'gate of scattered 
needs. 

The Council has detailed , plans for 
re·energiting the safety movelllent in 
se\'eral din'Ctions. Cooperative pro
grnms to reduce off-the-job accidents 
will gel serious attention. The hiring 
of 1110re stOlfi is contemplaled. More 
technical assistance will be fumished 
plants alrcadr ha\'ing safety programs, 
and will be lOtroduccd into the thou
s,'1nds o f plants now unprotccted. New 
s,'lfety councils will be started ,in stra
tegic war production centers and 
established councils will get help in 
expending their activities. A great deal 
of thought has been givc::n to plans 
for txtending the sa(cty-trainill~ pro

. gTilms in public schools, tTilde schools 
and enRineering colleges. A strong ef· 
fort Will be made to educate the gen· 
l' ral public in s,",fety, and for this pur
pose greater use will be made or the 
pr~ss, maff.ltincs and radio. Methods 
for handling congested traffic in war 
industry c{'nters will be tried out. The 
problem or handling traffic to facilitate 
great troop 11l0\'ements is on the 
Council's .3genda . .,Above all the col
laboration of privale and public agen
cies-the Dcp.1rtment of I.;.abor, the 
Army and N.3vy. State bo.uds of edu
cation, etc-will be sought to crrate 
an adl'quate web of safety control. 

The National Salety Council has 

!'ust entered into its thirty-first year. 
t is a pri\'ate organiz..1tion of 5,483 

members (including numerous mac.'l
roni-noodle manufacturcrs)-some of 
these corporations, others private in
dividuals-and of tate yl'<1rs has oper
ated on an annual budget of $I,OJO,· 
000. nle Council's finances nrc con
trolled by a non-paid board of trustees 
rc.'Cruited frol11 the manaJ:emel1t of 
lead inJ.j' corpor::r.tions. President of the 
CounCil is Col. John Stilwell, who is 
vice president of the Consolidatw Edi
son Company of New York, and Ned 
A. Dearborn is execulive vice presi
dent and managing director, heading 
n staff of 144. membcrs. Home offices 
are in Chicago. 

[n a rceen! address before the Na- ' 
I. 
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You HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

their" quality Insurance." 
COMMAND 

the Best 

When You 
These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

olina Is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnne.poll., Mlnne.ol. 

tional Safety Congress in Chicago, 
William A. Irvin, the Fund's national 
chaim13n, has this to say: 

''In terms of its importancc to the 
war effort, and in tenlls of its da)'-by
day social and l.'Conomic siJ..'uificance 
10 the Nation, the s.,fet)' mo\'ement is 
ten tillles as important as lllilll)' other 
movements that J:et ten tillles its Jlublic 
rceol1nition and support." 

'Stiffened b)' this conviction, business 
and industry through the War Produc
tion Fund ha\'e started somethillJ,!' that 
will almost certainly carry over into 
peacetime, and cannot help but iniliale 
urgently nl'Ctied disciplines guarantee· 
ing greater wartime efficiency. 

Seizures 
Reported 

Two notices of judgment aJ,,'ainst 
macaroni products were received from 
Watson n. l\liller, Acting' Administra
tor, Federal Security Agcncy, Wash
ington, D., same bting a part of a gen
eral report issued for Sc::ptc.·mbcr, 
1!Il2 : 

Macaroni Producl. 
Nol. 2634 and 2635 rellort the 5eioturr 

and disposition of macaroni IlwduCl5 
whlcll had' heen Ihllilled in intentate 
commerce ant! were in interstate com
merce at the time of rumination, at 
wl1ich lime tlley were found to be in5ecl
infected. When luch infestation occur
red wu not determined . .. , 

2634. Adulteration of ell noodln. U. S. 
v. 19 Cales of En Noodlel. Dellutt 
decree of condemnation and dntruc
tlon. (F. D, C. No, .5678. S:!.Ulllle No, 
5J7tl-E). 
On $cJllemltrr 12. I9-U, the Uniled SI:!.les 

a!lurlley for 1I1e Uj,lricl of Arizona. filed 
a libel <lKainst 19 ca~s of rlo:it noodles al Nor .... ln. I\ril ,. :!.l1l',Ming Ihal Ihe article 
hOle tlCClI shiPlleet in mlcrsl:!.Ie commerce on 
or aoout Oeloloer J, 1'J,w. hy II Ie Quaker 
Oal5 Co, from SI, J05ellh, !oll>. ; aUlI dlarlo: ' 
inK IIial it wa5 aduher.&led ill that it cnll' 
lisleet in wllole or in I'art of a filthy 5ub· 
II:!.nce. TIle article wa~ labeleet in I",rl: 
"Uncle Sam's Gcnuine EUI{ NOI)\l1el," 

On Novemher 17, 1941, no claimant Im\'
inll a lllll:arell. jml':IlIt'fl! of eomlenln;\lion 
wa.. entered and the product was orclrn'cI 
destroyrll. 

2635. Adulteration of ell noodln. U. S. 
v. 20 C .. n of Ell Noodles. Delault 
decree of condemnation and dntrue
tion. (I:. D. C. No. 5691. SalIlple No. 
71Ol.5·E.) 
0" Scptember tt. 1941, Ille Unittll S iaies 

altume), for the Southern lJiSl riCI uf Cali· 
fo rnia filet! a libel aKainll 20 ra!oCs of 
t)C1t Iluodles al Lus l\nlolc1e5, COllif" al1tlo:ing 
th:!.! Ihe atticle 11:1.11 bern IhillllClt in inll'" 
siale commerce Oil nr :!.IIOUI Ju1t 24, t!HI, 
br Atoll Streil, Inc,. fwm New Yo rk, 
N. Y. : a mi charloling thai it was a,tuliernlt'cl 
in Ihat il consi)lt'tl wholly or in Ilart IIr a 
filth)' l uhumce, The artirle wa5 allClcd iu 
Ilart: "Slreit's Pute Egg X()"' lIl'~," 

On Oetoher Z, If).l1, no claimant lla\' ifllol 
aNlCarccl, jucl~l1It'nl nf cnmicmnalinn was 
l11terell and lhe Ilroilllet vr .. , nrllcrcil uc-
5tto)'fti. 

Gi\'e War Douds this Christmas. 

Dried Eggs in the 
Solomons 

U. S, Marines kept Ihe "'iil llatioll 
well in haml" after they landed at 
(jualla1callal Island in the Solomolls. 
Goat! warnt lIU'als helped make Ihl'lIl 
lit ilnd reatly fur :tttackiug' Japs. 

This was disclu!>cd in Ihe diary of 
it J.t'alhen1l'(k. which read, "\Vc had 
flur lirst hnt ntl'OII sincc we lamlet! and 
it really tasted .:onel- hacon, IKlwdcrcd 
c.·gJ:S, and hnl clIlTe!!." 

I'owtll'rcd eg.:s ha\'e surJ.:l~1 forward 
as nllc or the hiJ.:gcr footl factors in 
Ihe War. Withoul thrill the MarilJ('s 
wOliltl hal'e had a !loss l'aril-d diet. 
Othc.'r liJ.:hting lIlen or the Unitrtl :\a
linus flll the rar·tlllng hatllcfmllts of 
the wflrld, tCKl, flWC much to Anwrica's 
.Iril'e! egJ.: industr/'. Ci\'ilians in EIIJ{
lalltl. Hussia , illU in other (Illlillri .... s 
who liJ.:ht hehiml the lilll's lunk 111'011 

lKlwtll·retl l'J.:f:s as a weiCtllllC ;telelitiull 
10 scant)' rat milS, 

Furthcnuor" :le SPilCl' san'tl in 
shipping the l':' .. S in l)Owcll'retl forlll 
l1Ie;II\S that a I11l1ch grealer stll'pl), flf 
nourishment {mill this "iIOl! fund is 
rl'achiug our soldiers a11l1 otlr allil's, 
Thrnui,:h A", ricultur:'\1 :\IOIrk....tiul: Ad
mini stratifln )l1l1 l' lla SC {fir Ll·llfl-l.e;1se, 
Ihc prntillct is n 'adlil1J.: the United 
Nalions alltl world ollll'usts at all a\'
erage rate of ;,bollt 9 million pounds iI 
month, 



Stretching Rubher for Tire Mileage' 
fred E. Kunkel 

Although the food distributing Ill· 
dustry is not on the prohibited list, 
nc\'c:rthclns there is 3 necessity lor 
conserving rubber as much as possible 
for defense puq)()5eS, until such time 
as synthetic rubber makes its appear
ance in volume JJroduction in the (ace 
of thrtalcllcd tin: shortage. So that 
the question uf tire conservation and 
getting the maximum mileage out of 
tires becomes ' of .J.,,'U'amount impof· 
lance to (ood distrtbutors in fleet op-
eration. . 

Hundreds of delivery truck tires arc 
laken out of service cvcl'f day, worn 
or blown OUt before their time, the ma
jority of which would have delivered 
lar more mileage if a few precautions 
had been taken, of j( an an.'ll)'sis of 
the operation had 1x.~n made und cor ' 
i'ective action t:tken. 

Tire engineers know how 10 gel tile 
most out of tires but the average food 
distributor has never worried much 
about the tire siluation except trying 
to hold down C(lstS. Today cost is out 
of the reckoning, and tire mileage the 
only problem. It is a question of sur
\'ival of the flt:est tire through prop. 
er use anti can' to oblain only one 
result. , . MILEAGE. , . Ihe grc.:at-
cst mileage possible. ' 

Leaving out of consideration off
the-highwa)' service whc.:re traction and 

' rough ro.lds are the firsl consideration, 
and considering only paved highway 
operations, we fmd that having Ihe 
corrt" type of tire for any given 01)

eration is o( first importance. 
Other (:lctors enlering into longer 

tire wear include the nature of the 
loads and load distribution, speed and 
knowing that no tire is ever right for 
the job if the size is nol right ... . a 
bctor which is detennined largely by 
the weight of the loads, ' 

Heavier loads naturally require larg
er size tires, Overloadin~ causes a tire 
to deVelop excessive r mtemal hcat, 
which is one of the most common 
causcs of premature failun!, With bet
ler tires on the market, fleet owners 
have carried heavier loads aud with 
speedier trucks, transportation has 
been faster than ever hefore. 

Today the que!ition is one of watch
ing the lo.lds, l11:1kin~ less speed on 
old as well as new, smce heavy Io.lds 
(Lilli high speeds generate terrific heat 
inside an ordinary tire. TIle average 
delivery n1:1n toda)' is not yet conscious 
of the fact Ihal he l11ust reduce his 
speed, reduce his load and sa\'e on tire 
wear, He has Tlever worried about 
that belore and he is not inclined to 
worry much about it Jl0W, so that the 
first objecti\'e is 10 make him 
', : • and to help carry the 

the lood distributor or at least share 
Ihe view that something drastic must 
be done to· save rubber. 

Unifonn air pressure musl t~ main- • 
tained and tifts checked more lre
<Iuently than heretofore. Air l;'ives in
side support 10 tires, Oversnflation 
and underinflation are rqually bad. 
There must be just the right inflation 
... to minimize tire trouble and in .. 
crease tire mileage, so that a tire will 
outlast all IJrevious pcrfonnance. 

O\'erloadmg is dirr.ctly or indirect
ly the cause of a large percentage of 
premature truck tire failures. Nom131 
Ilexing for which tires are designed 
will f{o on almost indermitely, without 
eausmg appreciable damage to tire 
conls. Out overloading causes over
flexing, creales heat which weakens 
the cords and causes tires to (ail be
(are full tre.,,1 mileage is obtained, 

Overloading also results in rapid 
tread wear because it increases the 
load on each square inch of tread in 
conlact with the rood. Uneven wear 
also results because the trtad is dis

. (orted and cannot qlove naturally 
against the rood. Overlo.lding also 
causes blowouts. 

Anyone. unfamiliar with the scien
tific angle of loads should slody fac
tors or call in a tire engineer. or a 
local tire representative who can scien- . 
tificallr. detennine the proper loads. 

WhIle garage and fll'i:\ superintend
ents of food ' distributors have been 
familiar with the question o[ proper 
inflation. no serious alternpt was ever 
made 10 positi"ely guarantee proJX'r 
inflation. It is taken for granll'<l as 
routine. In most fleets tires are 
checked once a week. In very few 
fleets has the system of tire inllation 
checking been carried on daily before 
the truck leaves the garage. 

Yet either too much or too little air 
decreases tire mileage. Even though 
this factor in tire mileage is well 
known in fleet operalions gene:rally, 
it is surprisin}: how lillie attention IS 

htinJ: fud to It. Overinflation reducts 
defleclton and tread contact area. It 
increases tension and strain on the 
cords so that when an object is struck 
(like a hump in the highway or lough 
roads, or holes in the road caused by 
water erosion), the com body IS 

bruised on the mside and bruised much 
easier than when the proper air pres- ', 
sure is maintaim:d. 

Since delivery men havt been accus-, 
lomed to take any kind of road at tile 
s.lme speeds, it becomes increasingly 
necessary to make them slow down for 
all road hazards of this type, for tach 
bump . 
wear. 

even in city driving. you have the an
swer to ,1 worn out tire. 

Overinflation to obtain grtattr car
ryin}: capacity ftsults ·in sc\'ere careass 
stram. Too large a percenta~e of the 
tire strenJ:1,h is used to hold III the air 
pressure, -leaving too little strenJ:1,h to 
transmit driving and braking (orces, 
resist bruising, and 50 on, 

Increasing air pressure reduces tht 
amount of trtad contacting the road, 
causes the wear to lake place over a 
smaller area in the center of the tread, 
resulting in faster tread wear, It al· 
so puts a tension on tread rubber, and 
rubbc.:r under tension wears faster, alls 
easier, and has a greater tendency to 
crack. 

Overinflation also reduces skid re
sistance •• , a well-known factor, but 
it also causes harder ridinJ: for engine 
and body, and increases upkeep of 
'-'quipment, more bouncing and spin· 
nmg, causin,: faster tread wea r alld 
loss of traction, plus body and engine 
wear and tear. 

Overinflation may be the rtSult of 
putting in too much air pressure when 
the tires are cool, before they 'start 0 11 

a haul with a load, either purposelv 
or lx.'(au5e of an inaccurate air gauge, 
or buildin~ up air pressure in service. 

A certam amount of air pressure 
built up in service is nomlal, and 
should never be reduced by "bleeding," 
To do so does not reduce tire tempera! 
ture bot caUsts a tire again to lIex as 
it did when cool and cancels the value 
of compensating natural build up 
which has already taken place, Ulel.'<l
ing results in more heat, which added 
to the temperature already presenl ; ·is 
likely to cause premature lire failure 
through' heat blowout. 

Ullderinfl.ltion affects tire life in 
the same war as overload. It increases 
the flexin~ 111 the lire and results in 
exccssive \n\'!mal h.:at and early fail
ure: Fast, ur.,'vl!r. tread wear is the 
result of underinflation caused by 
scuffing :md wipipg off the edges o( 
the tread, 

Heretofore it was the rule to in
flate tires whell cool at least once a 
week or twice a week, but seldom 
·thrice. Yet daily check and proper in
flation is recommcndl'1l today no mat
ter what Ihe labor coSl, and many fleet 
owners are havillg their drivers make 
the (Jaily check before leaving the gar
age. Of course, the gauge must be ac
cumte. and should be checked period
ically against it mast~r gauge at a tire 
or service station. 

Defective or worn out 4 alve cores 
should be replaced as rapidly as dis
covered, and every effort made to find 
them by careful checking, ' Valve caps 
should be uted at all times on all 
valves, Ix.'tausc a valve core is a deli
cate mechanism and a leak lU.ly be 
caused by minute pieces of dirt, oil 

The "alve cap will prevent 
the 1111s saves 

Ii", " 'm exigency 
• de· 
{ ,. 

" 
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livery 111:111 is not conscious of the Ileed 
for checking tires, 

Uneven tn'ad wear is a faclor hav
ing nothing to do wilh overinfl:1lion 
or ullderintlntion, a.nd where dU:l1 tires 
arc used becomes of prime importance, 
lnside dual tires, Jlolrticularly on (n'i: 
rolling Whl'1.'ls, or on axles wilh no 
camber, operating on crowned ro.lds 
will be WOnt unevenly. Any ).,raragc or 
!leet sUllerintendent of a (ood distrib
utor's I eet should know how 10 handle 
factors rcsulting in unc\'en tread wear 
without further explanation ... but 
it is a factor which heretofore has not 
been gh'en the enrC£ul consideration 
and which now becomes necessary. 

Tire tl'mperature may result from 
atmospherk tl'mperaturl', speed anrl 
load .. Most food distributors lack in- . 
strumcnts (or the accurate measure
ment o( tire carcass tempcrnturc. They 
should now be bought. Otherwise op.
erators must watch air pressure bUilt 
up during a trip or on regular runs, 
Load o r speed must accordingly be re
duced or larger cap.,city tires installed, 
if prem:1lure failufl:s are to be pre
vented, Practical rules for longer tire 
life include: 

I. Using fKOmmtntltd .irt and I)'rot rims. 
Rims Ihal art 100 small rt..Juct tire 
carryinl capacity and rim fb.nPju will 
not properl), lupport tiftS, cau.rng ex
uuh'e f1ulnl, 
Never overload lirCL U loads excttd 
maximum recomnlendcd, the (lnl), an

I. 1(1 e:hanae to liru (If lataer ca-

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\'nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 
"11 SI:es Up To Lorlest In Use 

255·57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

t1acil)'. The maximum carryil1lJ (""patil)' 
c:ulI1ol IJC: increased II), o'·tr·mllaliun. 

J. Check alhl innale: lire!! lIaily, if IIl'( C~-
13()" 1(1 Ilrc rc(ommtl1dc:.' preuu te:. he
fore lhe Ifuck lta'·Cllhe 1~:lT3Re, Thrte:
fOLlrths (If all lire lrouli u arc tine 10 
jn1l'ropcr inn:llioll. 

.1. hwuligale ImMm drop) in air Ilfes
surt, (hcck \'ah'e tofn, chcck (or in
side culs anti . Iight I,ullcturu: rcm(l'·c 
Itlbe anti ch«k wil I t1rumrc IITuler 
water. 

5, \"Ium prCjSUft hat ristn a!lo\·c fl Utm:.! 
in a hut tirt do IlUl "'ttd air to re
slure initial Jlrcn urt. 

6 .. Sec Ihal dual liru arc ,'TOIIe:rly mated. 
7. Tiru on trucks uptralinR e:mlll), or 

with light lo,uls may he: innaicil 10 
Mum:wh:u leu than rcclImmflldl'tl, if 
!pccd~ arc nol cxccuin', lIut fiu. he 
Jure of the man who lion Ihe .Ith'jll!:, 

s.. Nt,·cr usc a 11001 lit blowOlll 113I ~h in 
a Il:ood lire (""(('N fnr a short (,llIcr
RC'nC)'. )'Ian), lirl;l Ihal ronltt he ~uc
ctufully rCll:lirtd if lakron oul (If Itn·
ice in limt aft tll inel! t.)' III:Klls. 

9. Alw:I),1 use a new tulle in Olliev.' e:;uing' 
w I(lnll' :I. pr:lctit-"J.le. II i. tht lul l1: 
Ih"l hnMs Ihe "i r whit-h carriu the 
IU:lel. The ,,,sinK 11rultcl. Ihe lube. 

10., HCI""it (IT telll:1ce brokcn nT henl rims 
or Jock rinG!' 

11, Nntt lei Ihe tuhe vah'c lonch a hrake 
drum , It c:arrits heal dirtCII)' III Ihe 
tu~, 

12. Be e:trlain Ihal luopcr site n"" is u',eel 
for Ihe lire "1111 tim site IICInI( ... std, 
Never UK an 0111 (lr er...:!:::1 :0")1. 

IJ. On liR1II trucks with seml.droll e:cnler 
tim., do nol Iry 10 mounl (I t ( ismounl 
the lires Will10ul rcm(l\·inl{ the li tlt (If 

lock ring. It injUres the IUt IlCads, 
14, Ntvtr raslcr chains on wheel, 100 

liRhlly. With reawnabl)' lOOK chain. 

yml can j.Ccl lunger lite wtar ane! 
j.Crc'3lcr Iraclion as wcll. 

I~ . DII lIul kl ~astllinc nt oil cmne in 
Ctllliact wilh lift'S arul luhn, 

H,. ~tak ... ~nrl' )'lIlIr whtl'ls arc alwaYA in 
alij.Cnmtnl III anlitl 11111'\'1'11 ami talli.1 
lire wcar. This shoulcl I.e I"h«ktel 
mure frrllurl1l ly than tl·er w". Iht, 
e ~ lahli shct l cuslllni ill'felt,fmc. 

17. Ih.'·e: dril·cu al·oiel jerky ~ Iatls :nlOl 
,utltlen Jlnl's . . . Ihey grilld ,·alnahlt, 
tu1ll,,' r (l IT litl' Ire;uls. . 

18. nrh·etl ~houlcl he pcnalilcel fur 5cr;l II' 
hIll tiru alf.\il1 ;;1 clltl" anti Ilrauie a{ · 
linn laken III comlll'l Ihem In lislen III 
in slru{linn ~. The hal.il 5 Ilf rears makes 
Ihem unce Hl sciuu ~ uf \\·wnj.C tlning. 

19, Call1ill1l tlrh·cB In .1ul\" IIUI\"I1 fnt 
curn's 1\1111 lakinlC Sltccl r:urncr~. :uul 
check Ih"111 lin Ihis 01111\ {III 17 "nel 11\ 
.. IKII'C, I.>" (1Il1ol\"i llll: chivcrs "n 1111' 
hiJ.:lmays unklllHHI In Ihem. 

The prescnt cmercenc), silualioll 
call s for drastic Illl'asures l'l'\'Cr 1111 · 
jlcrtakcn hdore and of curru:dl1g ball 
drivillg habils incurn'd through ycars 
ur hat! praclise in days of plenty. This 
nol Dilly applies tn Ilres, hut will "lsll 
save 0\1 such ilems as brakl.' \\"l'<Ir. 
clutch alltl rear end trouble amI olher 
il t'lIIS which will be l11ure amI !linn' 
difficult to procure for fl'piarellll'lIl 
purposes ul\\l1 tht· I.'xisling emergency 
straighlens (Jut and pnxluclioll gelS 
b.1Ck into a settled groove. 

Inflation eventually ruins those who 
raise prices :IS well as Ihosl' who l1\\lst 
pay thelll . , , so Buy War Bonds and 

. FiCht Inflation. 



Macaroni in the Press 
The ll'Ietropolitan Market 

Matanmi and NDDdles tooth while supplying the needed vita
mins, roughage and sugars. And there 

Conrlitions in the macaroni and egg is milk. 
nood!.:s market hay\! become aggra- Mrs. Wooster's staff of eight adults 
\'a~.:d over those it week ago, dealers is augmented wilh 40 ,students who 
'.lid Wednesday Dc:spite increased wait table, clean up and act 35 cashien. 
production rates 01 more than 100 per "Most of the trays arc nicely bal
cent in some cases, manufacturers fell anced." the manager said. "We have 
further behind in dt:liverics. Jobbers had such a concerted camp:aign (or ' 
nnd other distributors are ~nning nutrition and health that the increa!i& 
to feel a severe pinch in not having . earnings of the average family are 
enough items to ~11. and have turned going 'toward food,as they should." 
to those foods upon which no quota 
has bt:en fixed. 

Reporls from retail outlels indicate 
that some slores .have doubled their 
shelf space allotment for macaroni and 
noodles ' in response to increased de· 
mand from consumers no longer able 
to obtain canne(J sll3ghetti. 

Military requirements have been 
gn:al. too, with recent Anny orders 
totaling 8,000,000 pounds, and those 
of the Navy 3,000,000 pounds, it was 
learned. . 

Trade circles are cumnlly discuss· 
ing the scarcity of egg yolk for noodle 
manufacture. Reports on the new crop 
situation are not a\'ailable, and it is 
not known whether Government and 
military needs will absorb the entire 
new production. Prices held un-
changed. . 

Macaroni: 
h~l:l.n I 'ylr, 2{J-II •. hoxrl ...... $1.20 -1.30 
Flour gooIb, 2O-1b. boxn ...... 1.00, -1.05 

Nootlln : 
Siandud, to-lb caus •... •..... 1.12 -1.17 

-New York JOllrnol 01 Comlllu(t'. 

Macaroni and ~heese Hold Lead · 
In Meatless Day Favor 

Fancy Models Out for the Duration 

The macaroni makeu have agretd 
to retire 24 fancy sh:pcs and curlicues 
&0 that macaroni-making machinery 
cait be devoted to ,"('Ife important war 

Liquid and Dried 
Egg Production 

,Oelober. 19.2 
Dried el:J: production in Octo~r 

totaled 22,440,568 pounds .comp.ned 
with 7,226,673 pounds in October 
194t.. Frozen eJ;:g production totaled 
1,141,000 oounds compared with · t,-
951,000 popnds in October last year. 
Liquid ellCs produced for immediate 
consumpllon totaled 796,000 pounds 
compared with 815,000 pounds a . year 
ago. . .-

Approximatelv 72 per cent ·of· the 
dried egg produced tn October was 
dried from liquid (lbtainetl from fro
un eggs and stor .. ze shell eggs-28,-
275,000 pounds of frolen ~KS and 
830,000 cases of storage shell eggs 
were used. 

work. It's good-bye now to macaroni 
ribbons, sea shells, quoits and filigree 
bUll ccmfort will be found in the . fact 
that enormous quantities of cartons 
and die metal will be sand by the 
move. 

Macaroni, that · excellent utender, 
wiD still be with U:. though its dress, 
like ours, will be severely tailortd. An 
«anomy food, macaronI can be used 
instead of potatoes, or to stretch a 
little meat or fish a long way in a 
creamed dish or a casserol~. 

-Butte (Montana.) Slalldard 

What's Wrong with 11,ls1 

.A gentleman in Michigan has writ
ten to a noodle company that spetial
izes in dougher letters lor alphabet 
soup to offer thiS bit of advice: String 
the letters together 50 that every 
American will have in his soup the 
slogan-KEEP THEM FLYING, 

Let's make this 3 "War Bond 
Christmas." 

Storage holdings of frozen efl:S on 
Novembe:r I, INall-d 180,81t,OOO 
pounds comp.1rtfi with 153,843,000 
pounds on Novembe:rl, 1941, and 119,-
610.000 pound •• 'he (1937-41) .ver· 
age. Incomplete reports from egg 
driers indicate 1,109,000 elses or shell 
eggs and 54,872,iXXl pounds of lrolen 
eggs were ear-tn:Jrkl'<i for drying 
al,'llinst commiUl11ents' on dried eggs 
for delivery to the Federal Surplus 
Commoditi~s' Corporation. 
. The Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration accei'tw offers on 7,085,': 
752 pounds of dried eggs in October. 
Offers accepted November 1 to 

. November 21 totaled 2,635,035 pounds. 
Since the first of the year the Gov
ernment has aq:epted offers on 204,-
217,997 pounds of dried egg. 

.noZEH EGG PRODUcnON 1HC).t2 
That', Report Concerning Choic. of 

Student Patrons of Central JUDIor 
High', Cafeleria 

If the mac.1roni and cheese hold out, 
the students who eat at Centml Tunior 
High School (Los Angdes, Calif.) 
cafeteria won't Ciire if e\'ery day is 
:Meatless Tuesday. 

POllfldl 
Man'" 1940 

January •.•• •.. •.• , .. . .. . . .. 701.0IXt 
February .•••.• ..•• •• •... •. : 7JJ,0IXt 
Mareh .. . .. . .... . .. ... .. . ... 29,481,000 
April .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . 44,029,000 
~fay : •. .... ; . . . .•••. ..... •.. 5J,llll,t))) 

june .... ... . ... .. . ..... . . . , .41,283.000 
uly •. . . .. . . , ... , •.......... 1;74~(x)) 

Au",1S1 ,. , . . . . ... , •••• • •• •• • !I.l b,[)(X) 
Septtmbcr •• . •. .••.. • . • .• : •. 1.249,lXD 
Octouer ... . . , .... , ....... . , . '2-19,(X)) 
Novetnber . . . ... .. . .. ; ...... 216,t))) 
December . ... . ...... • . . . . . .• 105,000 

1'000lfdl 
,\», 
91S,OOO 8.'40,000 . 39,386,000 

4~""'000 SJ,JOJ,OOO 
46.S«I,ooo 
26.~\~000 9"",000 

2,1115,000 
1,9SI.1XXl 

~,m 
Tob1 •• •• ••••••••• . •••• 189,S78,(O) I ' ZJ7,182,00Q 

, D~ EGG PBODUcnON. OCTOBER 1141·42 

POtlndl 
,\»2 

3,01S,OOO 
13,6a),OOO 42,686,000 
~;:~~ 52.750,000 
17,7SS,[)(X) 
5,636,000 
3,050,000 
1,141,000 Of all the meat substitute and al

tert1.11c dishes plarull'<l and prep-1fcd 
for victory eating. the maCaroni and 
cheese combination tops the list ill 
popularity, according to Mrs. Kate 
\Vooster, manOlger of the cafeteria 
which serves 400 students in the inside Contmodity ' October Percrnt chan,', 
line and 500 more in the outside or 19-11 In 11).$2 
"hash" line. PovnJ.I ¥ POWndl 

Balanced diet is stresSM by Mrs. Whole • 6,441 ,(1;19 +241 
Wooster. who has managed the Qfc.-- Albumen 259068 - 10 

. terijl since its beginning 26 years allo. TYOolTk'AL S25~' -+25,,' 

There are salads and desserts to &.ahs- :=;::i:ii~fui~§i;~::7:;J2bp~~7l¢.:::;;::;===:.:::;;::::;=~==;:: f>: the landscape eye and the sweet i... 
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Tho linest Amber Durum grown In the 
United Stales is ralsod in what Is known 
as tho "Dovlls lake (N. D.) Area." From 
moro than 100 allillatod local olevators in 
this area comes the Amber Durum which 
we grind Into: 

Pisa Duramber Abo 
No.1 S.mollaQ F_rr No, I Pal.at nour 

S.mollaa 

We have lirst choice on the best of tho 
Amber Durum. That may oxplain why 
consumer demand lor our products con: 
tinues to Increase. 

Amber Milling Diyi,ion 0/ 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

OHinN 
lIU UnlnraU, An .. 8i. PauL Mla.a. 

MIlW 
8uab City. M1nn. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PIniNG. LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New .York, N. Y. 

witA 

BAROZZI 
DRYERS 

Scientifically con

structed to meet 

particular plant 

requirements. 

Properly Dried 

Macaroni Products 

- Guaranteed -

Rain or Shine 

'1lMtt (~,. 

~u"ut/~tt6 

BAROZZI 
DRYING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY 
21·31 BENNETT STREET 
JERSEY CITY, N. J . 
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Macaroni Makllr in Army 
Caplain Philip R. Winebrener. Former Presidenl of Nalional 
Macaroni Manufaclurers Associalion. Is Pnsl Public Ilelalions 

Officer al Camp Pickell. Virginia 

. Sc.\'illf in the Unill'<.l Stales Army . 
In two \\orld Wars has made Captain 
Philip R. Wincbrencr no less modest 
than he has heen in business in ahe in
tervening years bc:lween World War's 
One and Two. When asked 10 make 
n statement (or publication relating to 
his new duties as one of Uncle Sam's 
soldiers, he statu in a leiter to Seen~
lary Donna: 

"If all the camps are using the 
same menus as Camp Pickett, 
macaroni, sp:lgilctti and egg 
noodles are getting n rcal break. 
We're havinf: one of those items 
about four hOles a week-and in 
lots of difTerent ways." 

That's j..'OOd news (or the industry, 
but in the matter of penon..l! news, 
the Captain was most modest, and 
quite relicent. However, the follow· 
ing clipping from a rccent issue of 
Camp Pickett's newspapers gil'es some 
inkling or the importanl sen-ice he 
is rendering: 

Headquarten P. R. Officer 'Bogini 
DuO .. 

Capt. PhWp Wla.br.n.r S.rnd Und.r 
CoL Mculle, .... Hon·Com la World Wtu 
Captain Philif. N. Winebrmer, rt<'mtly 

apPOinted 1"011 'liMit. Uelalions OlTlCer, hn 
takcn charge of his ncllo' duliCi al Head· 
quarlen, bringing to Camp Mckett a lona: 
Army recoftl of uperimce and a lonll' 
.tanding aaluainlance with Colonel O. 
John ~Iarke)', 1'011 Commander. 

Captain Wmebtmer accepted hil com· 
minion in the Army of Ihe United Stalu 
on October 16 and wal onlered 10 reporl 
fur dUll: to Ihe Commanding Officu of 
Camp J ickell. thereLy rcnt",;ng an Army 
>I,sociation Ihal dales back 10 ~fay zt, 

1917, whm he enlilled as a IIrh'ate in a 
fleltl arII1lCf)' ballalion. Laler he was a.· 
.igned to a 29th Division batlalion under 
the command of Colonel Markey who, al 
Ihal lime, heM the rank of Major. 

He ICO'OO as a $Cl'leant untler Major 
~larkey during Ihe more than 14 mocuh, 
bOlh men SIlC:fl1 O,'UR2S in World War I. 

.uaIa .... Cur .. r 
FollowinR the Armistice Ca{Itain Wine· 

brener deyoted himself to bUlmen aclh·i· 
lics, hut rejoi~ the Maryland National 
Guard in 19Z1 when Colonel Markey reor· 
g:lniJtd that group in Maryl;u1d. Thls lime 
he lerved under Colonel Maru)' al Bal· 
Idion Adjutanl . 

Calltain Wint'lirmcr religned his National 
Guard rommiuion in 19JO whm business 
conn«tions look him 10 PennlylvaniL In 
the yean helw«l1 19JO and Oclo~r 19-12, 
he was connecled whh a food manufactur. 
ing btuinell, b«oming llrelident of ana
lionally.kno .... n OOJincu during thai lime. 
He allO l(rved as president of a national 
lrade a"(I(';atio". 

December, 1942 

He lCIigned his pcultloos in the food 
businell April IS, 1942, 10 serYe at Stille 
Price Eltt<:ulive of Maryland with Ihe Of· 
flce of Price Administration, which office 
he held when he fC:(eh·td hll prr.~1 com· 
million as Captain., A. U. S. 

P, ... 
He w;al married In the former Katherine 

Cramer of Frederick, lttl, in 1920. ClIl» 
tain anti Mrs. Wineurmer plan to make 
Iheir home nrar Camp I'jckell at ;1.11 early 
date. 

Spike 
Rumors 

One of the most potent weapons 
which the Nazis introduced to modcm 
warfare, a weapon which hastened 
thc downfall of France, is the delib
crate propagation of Rumor. It is 
n weapon al.'ainst which Amcricans 
must steel .Ihl·nlSclves with unceasin,:: 
vil;il:mce, for all the tanks, guns and 
ships in the world cannot b.1r its 
entry into our homcs. 

Whl'rt the Nazi ICl.rlons wer-.! rolling 
throu~h the Lowlands, their civilian 
a,::ents were busy among the people 
of Frnm'c sprrading rUOlOl5 coldly 
calculated to alternately bolster anil 
to undennine thc morale (If the 
French. Even heCore the Gennans 
had entered France, the people heard 
that their government had fled: that 
Russia and the United Slate!! had de· 
clared war on Gemlany: that Great 
Brilain had surrendcred. . 

The conflict of ensuing mmors 
. sen'ed well the aim or the Nazis 10 
conCuse nnd befuddle Ihe French, and 
what semblance oC unity the French 
posscssed soon dis.1ppcared. 

It is worth nOling how at least one 
Russian guerrilla commander solved 
this problem in his own unit. Severe 
punishmcnt was metcd out 10 anyone 
wbJ said, "[ hcar that .. ," or "[ 
understand that . ,." Unless the 
Illan could say "I, nl)'scH, 501W .. ," 
he was 10 S.1f notlnng. 

The next tune someone tells you 
that he has it "on good nuthortty" 
and so forth, just ask him, "Was you 
there, ·Charli e?" 

IIOI..OING FIOST PI.."(;E 

MALDARJ MoeCllolll DI •• ho.,. h.ld Bral place lo the bId 101 onr ~".ar.. Th. l.adlq mocQlolll plll.llU 01 the world 
todoy or. ua1n9 MaJdo:rt wuperobl. DJ... ' 

It wiU par you 10 UN Mo1dori DI •• lo ,0Ul buala.... A h.lI.r. aftIDOth.,. BnlIh.d Plodlad will h.lp 10 loa ... your 
.al ... 

F. MALDARI &; BROS.~ INC. 

A/allffJ of AlOlllrllni DitJ 

178-180 Grand S.ree. New York (;U,. 

iJ«embc:r, 1942 THE MACARONI JOU'!~AJ. 

* 
* 

* 

To our many friends iu the macaroni 

industry we extend Christmas Greetings 

and best wishes for a happy and 

prosperous New Year • 

* , * 
* 

* 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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OIl[ Boys in Service 

Dy Guido p, Merlinn 
Presiden t. Mission Mm::aroni 1:0 .. Inc 

5,,111., lVashin~lon 

Assull1in~ that all the olher mac:!
roni-llnodlc ll1anufacturinJ! fimls in 
the countrv ha\'c sUllplit."tt a propor
tionate numhcr Clf .. ·jghtcrs for the 
American \Va)' of LHt~" I as has our 
firm, our inuuslrv will ha\'c much In 
be proUtI of, and ',\merican forces will 
hayc man)" nhle anti willing I1ll'U in its 
J!rowillg ranks of lighters. 

Wish tl) compliment the Editor, ~Ir. 
M. J. Donna, 011 suggest ing this ges
lure toward a groul} of boys who 
rt.aUy deserve nil the prni!'e, all the 
honor, that can be hearl't! ul)(J1\ thelll. 

Here's a list of our man-power COIl

tribution In the amicil forces, with 
just a little inlcrt.'stinJ,J ('onmlt'ut ahoul 
l'ath: 

/'1" . ... ,brrl .\I,'JitQ 
COIIIIQII)' A, 
','" rl Mel'eu, Virginia 
\\'11ile } OIiSt Guard Uarracks. 
Joined Ihe firm in 19J2. Has !Ieadil), at!

,,;m(et! 1I11lil al Ihe lime he Idt Ihe com' 
11311)' 10 join Ihe llrmC't1 forets, he w:u 
one of VI:r mosl "alued employes. The 
(,lIImt ry (ouM nul 11;1"e a more failhrul 
.Iden.lcr to gmlfll Ihe While nome than 
"At" 

AmQdeo Bo .. 1 

I'.I:.C. AmmJr" Roui (s((' (III) 
CumIQIl)' F .. 314111 El1gint'l:fI 
UegimC'nl (;.5. 
Somewhue 0\·tu('a5. 
"Art" t';lll he calle.1 Ollt': uf nllr chaflu 

C'lIIlllu),cs. I-Il l!('Came a nlnnl.er of Ihe 
"Ii§~ illn Macawni ComlQIIY about Ihn'e 
munlh. after wt': commmcC'11 l1roollclion. 
If his 51lifil al111 al 'ilil)' while one' of unr 
cmplo),cs is :\IIy indirallon o f hi. charactcr, 
we a rc (('rtain that " ,'rl" can takt care IIf 
his sl,are whilt in "Uncle Sam's Employ." 

Sf/ I • .... ·fJlII J'iJ/I'UlO 
Somewhert 1I\'cncas 
Sam'~ rallid iU!\';mctmcT1l (rom I'rh'ale 

In Sergcalll l'rr tainly i5 an illllicatiun of 

his rilararlcr an.1 ahi1ily. It confirms IInet': 
more: what we alre;uly kne ..... -Ihat he is 
a )'lIl1nJ; man who IIfU\'CS him sdf by his 
aClions. 

P.P.C. Nirk Cit""," 
lttconnaiu ance: C,-"lljl3ny 
60J Tank Ikslru)'cr llallalion 
Camll Pickell, Virginia 
Ont': o f thc most lailil(ul rmlllo)'u a 

finn C ... 1l1t! ask fur, \Ve look furward 1(' 
111e time when he will hc hack wilh 115 
again. 

I',it'llt,' )!lUlU Clllut,IU';'UI 
Somewhcre lI\'cut'as 
Nul ~u much a man Ilf w()nl~-mllrc (If 

aCliuli. Ui s jnininK Iht' armet! (urtC'5 was 
ollr lou allli tllc :\rm)" s KOlin. 'Ve sinet'rc
I), hope Ihat Jim will I,c hack with 115 \'cry 
SOUII. 

Stll . .1fift's Grt/III'Y 
. "Itllieal Curps 
Ouarlcrmastrr nCll:utrnettt 
Paine Fie"l, Everett, Wash. 
Jllincd Ihe firm in 1941 as rellfescnlali\"c 

of uur Sllok;,ne tcrritor),. 

Made New England 
Manager 

The Pillsbury Flour Mills Co, has 
:lnIlOUIICl'41 the 1)O)IIlUtion of G. E. 
Ericksson, fDmll'rly Clc\'daml man· 
aJ:cr and lIlorl' rccelltly cOlIlIl'fll'd with 
the ccn lral di\·isinll of the finn in 
Olicago ill char~c of bulk sales, to 
thc position of divisional s,1lcs 111an
a~t:r of hulk s.,It:S in I\lIstOIl and New 
Eng:land lerrilory. The challJ.:c hecame 
dTl'Ctivc DCC~'I11I>CT I. 

" 

TARGET FOR TONIGHT 

••• Y,mr n'lSine88 P 

Mayho they ~on't actually como ami drop a bomb on your bu.ineae, but 
tho AxiJ wllr lord. havo thrir r)'o on i~ juet the .amr. They wAnt to wipo 
it out aa a rompetith'o rorco-<Ir lake it over lock. .tock, Dnd bArrel. Hero 
i. a threat III00L you un reply to nolV. totIo.y, anti in 110 uncertain tennl
hy huying WAr Bond. to the \'cry limit o( your (lowen, that our onneJ1 
(orces may hovo the guns, tanka, ond planes they need 10 cnuh the AxIs 
once and lor all. 

TIlE GOAL. 10% OF EVERYONE'S J1I/COME J1I/ WAR DOrmS 
Every AmericAn Wo.nlslhe chance 10 llelp ~inthi,wllr. When you IllIloIl 
tho Pay.Roll Wllr SAvings PIAn (appro\'ed by orgonized lobar), YOII givo 
your employee. tllOt chance, For detail. or the pIon, ~hlch provide. (or 
11m .yatellllltic IlUrehuo or Wllr Dond. by voluntary pay.roll otlotmellta, 
writo: Treo.ury Deportment, SecLion 5, 70912th St.NW., W o.hlugtou, D. C. 

Buy War Savings Bonds 
'lnle .pare I •• c:unlrlbulion 10 Amulr.·. All-Out W.C' rrornm bl 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Dl'cemhcr, 19~2 T 1\ E ~1 A C " 11 0 ); I .I 0 l ' I ~ ); " 1. ,-, 

A REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUE. YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG ON CAPITAL NO.1 SEMOLINA 

l:APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

Packaging Institute's New Ollicers 
Packaging Inlilil llt e, ilw., has amlUUlIl'l'c! the 1l00l'crs 

and direl'lorli eh'ctcd lit its a1I1IUall11cl'lill~ anll JI:lt'kn~ill~ 
confercnt'C hdtl 011 Nm'l'lIlhcr 5-6, 'II the Ilukl >-:e\\' 
Yorkl'r, >Jew Yurk. The lIIl'l'till~ fl'cleClt'tl tl1l' f"I1I1\\'
inJ.: Offil'l'rs : 

Prl'sitlcllt-Jut·1 Y. 1.\11111 , Vicc l'rl'~iltent, 1..1I11ht·rl 
Phanllal'al Cn., St. Luuis. 

Vice Prcsillent-A. Vl'moll Shanllon, Sales )'lan;lgl'r, 
Wt.·stlidtl Riwr l'alK.'r Cu., Russcll, ).Iass. 

Vice Prl'sith'nt-Wallill'c D. Kimball, lSI Viet· I'n's 
hh'lIt, SlallIlarcl-Ku:JPI' Corpuratinu, I'urllalltl. Cunn. 

Two dircctors wcrc dt'c.'tetl by e:lch lJi\' isinn of the 
Institutc, as follows: PrllfJurtioll IJivisioll: William O. 
Brewt.'r, Cairo Chcmical Di\'ision, AII1\'ric;1I1 C\';lI1al11itl 
Comll;llI)" nountl Bronk, Ncw )ersey, and Ch:trll's A. 
SOllt Iwid;, _Ir., Gelleral Fuutls COfitoratiHll, >-:t'W \,urk; 
,1Jarhi.h·r\' /JivisiulI: II. K;rk\' Ill'l'ker, I're~itlt' II I, I'etl'rs 
?lachitlCr)· (OI11I,all)', CllkOlgu, 0111(1 ~tordl\·;ltl 1':Ith'rSIlIl, 
I'resid~'llt, American Machinc ami Fmulilry CUlIIpany, 
Ncw York:, SuN/i,'s /Jii'is;ulI: Da\'itl S. Hnppin~, Ili· 
rcctllr tlf Salt·s, Cdancsc-Celluloitl Cnrpnralitlll , ~c.'\\' 
York, <11111 F. S. Leinhach, Hil'f.l:d I'apa Cllrpurat illll. 

lJi\'isiollaIIlOicer~ dectetl wcre: Ptld·lI.rJ j"!I Mu(hilt>'ry 
Mf,s. IIISlilll/,'-)'resitll'lIl, Wallace IJ. Kimhall, Slant!
anI-Knapp Coq toration, l'ortl;l11d, COlin,; Vke I'rl'~
itll'nts, II. Kirkc BCl'ker, l'\'Ien; l\lachiuer)' Company, 
Chic.'aJ,:o, antI Kentlat! D, lJuhll', 1'lIcmnatil- Sl'ale Curpn
r.1tiUll, North QUiIlC)" Mass. G. Prcscnll Fuller, Ikxler 
Folel\'r Company, !'earl ltiVl'r, Nl'w York, wali del'tet1 10 
the din'ClfJrale IIf thl' machiner), group. 

Charles i\. Suuthwick, Jr., General Fouch; Cnfl,ur:.· 
lion, was dcctcil Ch;lirlllall of Ihl' I'ruthlClilln lJi\'isiun of 
thc Institutc, :mel I lal W , Juhnslun, Vire J'n'sidellt ami 
Directur uf Sah:s, Stcd1l'r-TraunJ.: Lilhugraph (mpora
tion, l{ucl1l's tcr, Nl'\\' York, WilS clt·clc.'t l Chairman of the 
SU PI)lil's Division. 

Al! officcrs were elccled for a tcrlll or nne )'ear. 

(AI Tilt J'ETEMS JUNIOM 
CAMTON PONNINO AND LIN· 
INO MACIIINY. nn up mUI.anl 
Ind ,p •• II~tll unan. "' ,p .. d. up 
10 lJ·40 cUlon, per mlnul(. n · 
'lullin. an~ ap .. lla" Ahcr Ih ~ 
(llIanl Irt .. , up, Iho~ drop anla 
lilt canuya, ~II ... hut IIIfW Ir. 
clI,led to lit filled. Can b, mid. 
,dlultlbl, .0 tel up nvull Cillan 
II" •. 

,U) Til, I'I-:TI:NS JUNIOM 
CARTON FOLDI NO AND CLOS. 
INO MAC)IIN": ciaUI mlu.anl 
Ind Ipllhntl (I,tan, 1\ .pood' up 
10 H·4Q Clllani per mlnul<, n· 
Qul.ln. no apul,a,. Aflu Ih. cu· 
lanl u. lill.d, ,h.y It. canny.d 

Sl. Paul 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

In1a ,II" machln. ...hcrt IhtV IU 
lulaml\lcllIr cla .. d. CIO 'loa b. 
mad. ,dJulllb:t 10 d o .. '."01.1 
, .. ,un .bn. 

{ 

S.nd UI I IImplo 01 .. d, 1 
.1 .. Clrton you II. In ' •• • 
ntrd In h.ndlinN and .... 
.. ·111 b. pl .... d .0 •• com· J' 
m.nd ml<lIin .. 10 m«, yaur 
Ipulh U~ull<m<n\l. 

PETERS MAC fNERY CO, 
4100 Ravenswood Ave, Chicago, III , 
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c. \Y. \Vo1fe .......................... PAlldtal 
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have: the matter of further cooperation 
with Association activities under con
siderotion. President C. 'V. Wolfe of 
the National Association has strcssc:d 
to nonmembers the need of greater co
ordination of efforts (or industry pro
tection, anel Secretary M. 1. Donna 
is doing his part (rom the hcadquar- -
tcu office in Brnidwood. Illinois. 

"The National Association has bttn 
working diligently in the interest of 
ALL macaroni and noodle 1II:1I1U

("cturers wilh various government 
agencies in Washington and else--

8UDICJ..PTIOH RATU whe~:' states Mr. Jacobs, "parlicu-
Vo~i!r:n St~~':n~,~~:~~::ll:Jg::~ :::: I~ :3::::: larlr with the Office of Price Admini!
~I:c~' J:pr~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :U g::: tratlon and the War Production Doard. 

For instance, the National Associa-
IPKCIAL NOTICK lion cooperated with OPA in working 

COMMUNlCATIONS-TilII Edhor IOlId~ out maximum prices ror egg noodles 
...... lIa4 IIrtld" 01 lal.ttl! ta lb •• ""fOIIl and other egg macaroni products. 
~~~'~'cb 1~1. 'F~~~'J.llag~:~ J:~~ce\l~ This has been done in the interest not 
"TW;: ~~cn~N':'tJ~u~N'l't Imalu ao only or the members o( the Assod,,
~::r~~!~ !~4 Y:~I' :~t~:~':~:'~Pf:~~.c:,l:! . tion, but (or the goo<.! o( all regard
In.;.~a!,.~\,:~~a~7~r;Elhl!r~~"N1 JOUR. less o( their relations to the ol'ganiza-• - .. rl" I ' 1111 IIIIU r tion. Tile Association it tl.lOrlmg 10 
III~th~~bI: lor til! !dn~ !far or rudi:. II.~ same tndl on 'plain macaroni trod
CD~~~~TTANCES-M'ke .n ell«'" or dnll. "cis ("'Maroni, J/laglltlli, tI(.). 
U::~I:tl~rc!~' A~~~,3~b. "'IIOIUI W.u.roal "The Government agencies referred 

VoL XXIV DECEMIEIl. lin No. I 

" • 

"I I'ItJg, a/ltlliCJIltt 1o lilt Flag of 1M 
Ulli/cd Sta/rJ 0/ ..4l11trica, and to 1M r,'
pwblic lor "-hit" il JNMJ, 0"' ,to/ion In
ditviblr. with libtrlY ond juli" for alI.H 

............................. 
THE MODERN BULE 

l'rioritics must be the rule 
While wartime need. prevail: 

Wc'n leamNl it in a hitler .:hool 
Whost lachlng. mUll not (ail. 

For rubber, sted and scrap anti such 
"",= nttdctl for the warj 

Ail patriots ha\'c kno ..... n 31 much
'Twas what they argued {or I 

St. let us ule a liule lUI. 
\nd, if ,,'c (an, UJC none, 

Amt R:uard the things we now flOnen 
Unlll the war is won I 

-N/.ti"ha,' Kltilltr. 

Appeal for Cooperation 
-Jacobs 

"Now is the time (or all f:oOO men 
to conte to the aid of their mdustry:' 
5.,ys Denjamin R. Jacobs, the National 
MacaroTll Manufacturers Association's 
Washington rcpresclltath'e, in an ap
peal to the nomne!ll!>ers. w~om his 
office has bt.'Cn setvlcmg III Its r,mny 
activities growing out of the war er- . 
fort. Several important firms have 
tendered their applications lor mem
bership as n result of the two meet
ings held tast month and sc\'llOll r.lore 

10 are not particularly interested in 
working out problems affttting the in
dustry, with mdividual manufacturers, 
nor evat with representatives of smalt 
groups. They are, howe\'er, immense
ly interested in solving the p'roblems 
of the industry with responSIble, rep
resentati\'e groups of the industry. 
Experience shows that the most rtP'" 
rtsenlati\,e and responsible groups are 
the Industrial Associations." . 

The point made by him and stressed 
by his co-exeeul1vcs is that by 
strcngthenin(: the National Associa
tion, the Individual manufacturer, 
through his affiliation and coOlX'ration, 
is helping himself as well as the trade 
of which he is a p;ut. "Rush )'our ap
plication to Secretarr, M. J, Donna, 
nraidwood, Illinois,' says Jacobs. 
"Your membership will strengthen our 
inlluence in making decisions affecting 
your and the industry's interests." 

IMPORTANT 
Th. fiJlCll date for fillDg COO

ing Prie .. on Egg Noodle Prod
uct. hel been extended to De
cember 31, 19'2. 

Price-posling Period 
Extended 

Because the go\'ernment has not 
found it possible to set a Ilat price on 
l1our, farina, semolina and egJ::s in 
time to permit l'b': noodle manu(ac
turers to figure thclr ceilings for filing 
before December 14, 1942, as noquired 
under new Maximum Price It:J::ulntion 
No. 262. the Office of the Washington 
Representativc of the National Associ
ation has adviSl't! all IUnllufacturers 
"not to file your new mark-up under 
Regulation No. 262 before D«ember 
31, 1942." 

II BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL {ARTON CO. 
JOll[T IlliNOI S 

National Cereal 
Prodncls Laboratories 

Btnjamin R. JacobJ 
Dirular 

Coruu)Ung ClJId ClJIa1rdc:ol chem
III, lpedolltlng In a1 moUe,. In
volvln!1 the elamtnatlon, produc
lion and labeling 01 Mac:aroni 
and Noodle Product.l. 

Vi/ami" AJJaYJ a Sl'uiDlty. 

I.e1tonrtorT 
N .. 151 CbcuabeN It.. Hew Yodr. N. y, 

Ollce 
H .. 202t Ey. It. N.W .. WaahlqtOD. D.C. 

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
UJrd Machi"", (Jill' Eqwip,"tnt 

1-eIl ... olCO, CavClVDGro 4. Am~,.tte 
nih" V.rtlccd HyclrauUa Pr .... 
flllllOyabl. cUe .. 

I-P. No WCllIoa .... hllad.r. wllia 
litbt cmd lOMe pulley. 

U-!roue ad Cop.,.' DI .. , 13'1.", 
U-1naI. cU1I1 CoP,",' DI .. , 10". 
2-30 POIUld. Exact We1lllat IIcell ... 
1_ 2 'oud End Weight Scal,. 
~7r FOAl. 7 blad ... 
l'n4/' $115Q P.O.B. MiJu·owl:.· ... Wi;. 
All Jaid l'quil'm,.", ill ~ooJ howling 
ord(T. 

STEVE BlrdAlJ\CCHI 
2.14 10. IClnllldllall~ II •• "11 ... 11\ ... WI •• 

This is made necessary b«ause 
Temporary Maximum Price Regula
tion No. 22, affc.'Cting prices on these 
raw materials, could not be made op
erati\'e in time. 

3 Per Cent 
Transportation Tax 

nle 3 per cent Federal Trnnspor
tnlian Tax that recently betame effec
tive may leb"3l1y be charged on ship
ments o( semohna and farina, but not 
on Rour, according to a decision just 
handed down by the authorities. 111is 
is due to the fact that there is as yet 
1\0 ceiling price lor semolina ami (:l 
rina, and the new tax is asscssible on 
these products until such time as a 
cdUng is established. 

, , 

December, 19-12 THE MACARO:-li JO URK AI. 

rite Valuc of a Man 
to tlte vrottp 

.. . He whose consumption exceeds his production, or the 
cost 01 whose keep is grealer Ihan Ihe value 01 his service, is 
worlh nolhing 10 the group. That is, such 0 person conlribules 
nothing to the competing power 01 his group against olher 
groups. He is like Ihe member 01 a boat's crew who pulls less 
!hon his own weigh!. He conlribules nothing 10 the speed 01 
!he boal or the success 01 the crew. Only Ihe SURPLUS 01 a 
man's production over his consumption, or of his service over his 
cost, add. anylhing to the equipmenl 01 his industrial group lor 
Ihe lurther control over the lorces 01 nature and Ihe lurlher con
quest of the material environment. 

Those who accumulate capital are also 01 great value 10 the 
wage-workers. The world over, wages are higher and working 
condilions better where copilal is abundant than where il is 
scarce. Where permitted to do so, workers migrate from coun
trie~ where capital is scarce to where it is abundant. The reason 
is Ihat where capilal is scarce labor is poorly equipped with 
lools and machinery and Ihe product per worker is low. Where 
the producl per worker is low wages cannel possibly be high. 
Bul where capilal is abundant, labor is well equipped with tools 
and machinery, Ihe product per worker is high and wages corre
spondingly high. It is als" in Ihese counlries Ihat Ihe arls and 
sciences flourish . 

It is Iherelore to Ihe inlerest ollhe group, and especially 01 the 
wage-workers, to encourage the surplus-yielding Iypes 01 in
dividuals ... . 

The group that tries other experimenls, however beaulilul they 
may seem 10 idea!isls, will be beaten in Ihe inner-group slruggle. 

-TIIO)IAS Nlxo:-: CANn:M, Till' IMigioll Worlll Havi,I!I, JI.agl·s 44, 45. 
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OUR PURPOSE. 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO. 

EDUCATE Fir"·· ELEVATE 

National Macaroni MCHUl/acturers 
INDUSTRY 

-- --
ORGANIZE Association 

TII.n u 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macar~ni Club. MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ISll. 19n 
c. w. WO~ l. .... uldtfll .. . . . .............. . ... ,Utl'1 'hcaRlnl ("J,.c!(lrrltbllr •• Fa. 
A.lRll~G ~ASSd VIC*! Prnld.III •••. • ••.••••• 1. J. Gr.a. Hoodt, • Chlano, ~IL 
L~ R. hKO~ DI:.~::,tRt;;.·f~\i·::::.~.~.~~~M21';~r"'J.~\y~~~. '0. ~ w. 1. 01111.1, S«ntar)'.T,. .. lIru ................ P. O. Dow. No. I, Dnld.Dod, IlIIa I 

R,~lolI No. , 
G. La "Ir ~ " Prinee 'helronl IoIf •• Co.. rAWt!! ........ 
Rtl'ion No. 2 

~c'.'!7 r!~I::,y: ~.!',:'Itr~:, t'::tl~t'H.Ny.l. 
e. W., Woli. ",,1 ".earolll Co., lIaubbU,.. Fa. 
R'doa H .. , 
S.mud Glolll, \ilol. IIIutoaJ Co., Jloaulrr, N. Y. 

Rrrloll No. of 

~;.~~I~,.2::!;I. JT!~&c:ar:~' It=~1 ~~'llr' In. 
R~n No. S 
rrltr J. Vlwi.llo. Krnlud:, lhurcHll Co.. LoulmUI. IC,. 

The eycntful year of 1942 draws to a close. How 
have we, as indh'iduals and as an industry, fared through· 
out its twelve months? 

The macaroni·noodle industry has been at war s~ ie 
by side with our Go\'enlment, with other business inkr· 
ests, with the romk and file of Americans, supporting our 
hays in the scn·iccs by our loyalty. increased production, 
bolld purchasing and determination to see this thing 
through to a successful conclusion. 

Our industry has willingly accepted regulations in the 
spirit of coordinating' our operations with what ou r coun· 
try's h~aders feel is the most practical war·winning plan 
on the home front. 

We have adhered strictly to ceiling prices filed in ac
cord:mce with regulations, as a patriotic duty and in fair· 
ness to clients whose good will we hope to retain as n 
postwar asset. 

We have gonro to the aid of the American consumer 
by cooperating with ou r Government in its progrnm to 

Rlr/Oll No. 6 
1. II. Diamond. Gooch Food ProdUcta Co., Ullcoln, ~hbr. 

.t,loa No. , . 
E. Dc Ro«o. Jr .. Sail DI'lo )In. WI,. Co., SI" DhlO. Cam. 

R,tlClII No. • 
Ciuhlo r. llcrlino. ~Ililion lfltlfonl lU •• Co., Sullie, Wull. 

At-Laru 
Thoma. A. CUII~Wld.Soulb Iohcatotll Co., J,hnlr,bl. , Tnll. 

~~ 5~V:~'t ;:~ ~!~.::luc~1 s't~.!:i. -:.~ .. Woo 
Albtrt S. Wd .. ~Vd .. Noociia Co., and.lSd. Ohio 

krep Americans the best fed people on the globe under 
the stress of war, by publicizing Ihe merits of macaroni 
products as a lood that should be eaten more frequently, 
stressing its attributes as a delicious, nutritious and rc~ 
nomical "extender" of rationed meats. 

, We havc, ·many of us, coordinatcc.l our efforts, indi
\'idually and' collectively. as mcmbers of the National 
~Ia~aroni Manufacturers Association, as the only national 
organization in a position .to .speak and act for our trade. 
a body whose present prestige could be greatly enhanced 
if only a score or so of the better class nonsupporting 
finns would forget the past and realize that war condi
tions demand closer unity and greater industry solidarity 
for protection and adn •• tL'Tncllt:. 

There are l11any more things to think about, but may 
we at this time extend to aU manufacturers and allieds, 
to ad\'ertisers and readers, our best wishes for a Happy 
Christllt.1S and a successful New Year. 

M. J. DONNA,. Srcrttary. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.IJwrwnL 9.n1:JwriuCQ4. 
An Orlilinal Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

OperatioD en aim· 
pie en II appealS. 

II Q 10lliDg piOC. 
eu: wW walk with 
loll 01 Rna dough. 

Suliabte lot ahort 
aad loa; II'ooda. 

PradudDg 1200 pounch per bow 01 .. cellial producl, II'oldla ,eUow til. color. 11'1011, amooth 
BnIah. IIrODII' III. le .. lulI, h .. hom lPOt. aad Iblau. 

For Detail. Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



"* 
New Pillsbury Products ContrQI: 
Laboratory uses most advanced, 
methods to guard quality of D~rum Products 

:Uways a leader in quality control, Pillsbury recently compleled 
the mosl modem, besl-equipped products control laboratory in 
the milling industry. 

Here's what this laboratory does for your benefit: 
1 -Analyzes samples of durum wheat belore purchase, grinde 

them, and makes them inl~ spaghetti 10 lesl their quality. 

2-Makes color lests every hour on samples 01 semolina and 
dururn flour from 'the regulcrr mill run. Analyzes every lot and 

shipmenl. 

3-Puts a sample 01 each day's run through an actual "perform
ance lesl" by making il inlo spaghetti, using commercial.type 
methode and equipment. ' 

For uniform performance in your planl and uniform quality in 
your products, bank on Pillsbury's Durum Produclsl 

Pillsbury'. No. 1 Semolina • Pillsbury'. Fancy Durum Pcri:ent 

Pillsbury'. Milano Semolina No.1. Pillsbury'. Durmaleno 

, "'~.' , 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
General Offices: Minneapolis, Minnesota 


